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TO NEW In aws^the Koynkuk country is 
more < xtensive then the Klondike, and 
if it turns out as many who are now 
there confidently believe it will, it will 
be a great country, one which will I ait 
for years and afford claims for a great 
number of people's»hb bave never been 
able to secure 
dike." V^HR 

Mr. Menzies estimates the number of 
people who wintered in the Koyukuk at 
160, but says thft number will be 
doubled many times before the approach 
of another winter. ’ >r

confidence of their fellow citizens. A 
reporter for the Nugget requested the 
opinions of several business men today ; 
and all of them united in commending 
the character of the committee. ,,

Mr. Hansen, of the Parsons Produce 
Company, said: VI am personally ac
quainted with Cok MacGregor, Messrs. 
McMuilen, McDonal#- and Williams, j 
and these gentlemen certainly have the 
welfare of the community* at heart. I 
do not kuow the retraining members 
of the committee, except by reputa
tion ; but mÿ' (opinion is th^L they, 
equally with my acquaintances^^ rep
resentatives of the people of this terri

tory. ,x
Dr. Cook, manager of the Ladue Com-

___pany, replied : "I consider the
mittee tculhe representative. If Messrs. 
McDonald and McMullen are not repre
sentative citizens, then there- are none 
in the City.” XXZXi:
n,the Empire- -Line,, 

replied : “ I know personally Col. Mac- 
Gregof,' BRSSfsr’M'CMutleiiT" tilcDonal i. 
and Williams, and certainly they enjov f 
the confidence of- their fellow-citizens. 
The rest of the members ot the commit
tee undoubtedly art as representative as 
those gentlemen with -whom I am ac
quainted.11 — - —-----—

Tom Chisholm said : “The commit- 
feels representative ot the people ; and 
it is capable of accomplishing its pur
pose."

Dr. George Duncan replied : 
only a casual acquaintance with the 
different members of the committee ; 
but they seem to be capable gentlemen, 
who are well known and popular with
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Mr. Stewart Menzies Made the 
Round Trip to Koyukuk 

Since January.

ir First Timer In Diwson;: 8 
lug Farce Comedy 1 itizens’ Committee Has the 

Support of Residents 
of Dawson.

TWO OUTLAY Territorial Ceurt.
The peremptory Hat of cases, the trial 

of which will commence in the terri
torial court oe Tuesday, April 24th, is 
as follows: T ' - !

McKenzie vs. Davidson (continued), 
Rogers vs. Reed, Meytyer vs. O’Cou* 

"-S3 nett, Mstheaou vs. Hamilton, Hamilton 
and Bodemnan vs. Morrison and,3T4; 
Donald. John McDonald vs. Mtirri«Mf 

Thinks ChanddarTrall Preferable and McDonald, Fîarop vs. Morrison
and McDonald, Ryan and McDermott 

X~ vs. Stîla, Webb et4d~y,s. Ballard et si,

..... McDonald vs. Miner. '
The trial of the case of the Queen vs. 

Hill, accused oi murder, has been fixed 
for May 1st. '

By Eddie O'Brien
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iur Family
The Fireman’s Ball.

The grand ball which was given by 
the msgtbers of the ftrr department at- 
Golden’s Exchange last night, was an 
unqualified success. About 100-couples 
attended. *Xn orcheeta of six pieces 
rendered excellent music. The ball
room was most artistically decorated, yj* Yukon judicial district is one ol 
with appropriate articles of department the moBt important in the Dominion ol 
apparatus, flags and bunting. The CanaUa. This branch of local govern- 
spacious floor was in the best of condi- ment exercj8e8 jurisdiction over a mol- 
tio»; and all of the guests enjoyed a tUude of CIUI wtiich involve property 
very pleasant time. A delicious lunch riRht, of ineetlmable value. Reme- 
wss served at midnight The program dje, jo |aWi here more particularly than 
conaiatedof « numbers, and it was not eleewhere, should be speedv in order 
till 4 o’clock a, ». that the concluding tbet they may ,,e adequate. Litigated 
strains of ‘‘ Home Sweet Home, ” die- ,ere#u wbich pertain to mining 
peraed the merry dancers. ]gi»nnd, should be subjected to ndj.idt-

A Brave Woman. cation without delay ; for dilatory legal
Nellie Cash man who is the defendant relief may prove ultimately to be in- 

in a suit in the gold commissioner's efficacous, been use the subject matterw 
office for a placer claim on Monte continually decreasing in value.
Criato hill, is one of the moat remark In this territory, the volume of busi- 
able women In America. There is not ueee is so great that it cannot he trans- 
i mining camp in the country where acted by the judicial department as »t-T- 
she is not known and loved, as her present constituted Actions whicu 
many deeds of charity have endeared filed months ago have no prospect of 
bet to the heartaof all who ever knew iaWWitetc trial ; the crowded 
her. The writer met her in Kingston,
New Mexico, when that town was the 
great color camp of that territory, Mise 
Caafiman at that t}m| keeping the Cash- 
man house, the leading miners’ hotel 
of the district. During the -past 20 
years this/ wom«n has supported and 
educated/five children of a deceased 

sister, the youngest of whom is now 
one ot the founders of the Bisbee bank, 
and acting cashier. Nellie has grub
staked many n prospector and knows 
more about mining-in-all branches than 
many a man who poses as an expert.

After her affairs are settled here she 
will lead the, stampede, aa she always 
does, not to Nome, that it to iler a city 
of effete civilisation, but to South 
Africa,where she has made up lier mind 
to«e- May good lack always follow 
her : there are but too few o* her kind 
in the worlds--------- * ——■ Xr

wRyan
Second Ave. A Sixth St.

Is Easier to Endure a Wrong Than 
to Enforce It* Remedy When

- x

p . But Nothing Jr et Discovered to Stomp 
bond Klondike—flony 
People Going.

ible of Accomplishing the Pur

pose for Which They. Were 

Appointed.
1It ai •T have Inflicted.gb

From Ssturduv’i Dully 
The representative character of the re

spective member# of the citizens' com- 
. mittee has been attacked by cert a i n in
dividuals who are opposed to the pur
pose which the British subjects of. this 
territory are, endeavoring to accomplish, 
it, is charged that the appointees-ef the 
people do not represent the better class 
of Yukon inhabitants. It is hardly 

l probable that prominent residents- of 
► Dawson, who elected the present com ■
[ mittee, should h*ve made any mistake 

I ta their .h>ice,“and then have been 
I guilty of continuing to support undesir 

I able representatives.
Upon investigation, it appears that 

I the citizens are particularly fortunate in 
F the character of their representatives, 
fcpel.' MacGregor, its chairman, is so 

I well known in this territory that con- 
I cerning his character and qualifications 
I there should be no question. Mr. Mc- 

I Mullen is the popular assistant mana- 
Iger of the Ideal branch of the Canadian 
iBank of Commerce. Alex McDonald is 
i* consequential mine owner ; and, like-
■ wise, he is heavily interested in -Daw- 
I sou realty. Mr. Williams <is a mirier 
I who is working a lay on Bonanza creek,
■ Mr. Sturgeon is a niinei who has re- 
I sided in this territory for nearly two 
B years. Mr. Proud homme is a capable 
I contractor and builder. Messrs: Wood- 

re wprth #nd Noel are—lawyers, each of 
HMmmu enjoys a large professional prac-

is \eposed the

m

Now tpat scores of people have de- 
termi
Koynkuk country early in the coming 

of how to get
i and FL to go from Dawson to the

the people. ’ ’
A , number of other business met.

found
er, the questi

there is toe _»ll important one As 
stated in yesterday’s issue of this paper, 
it is possible |o make the entire trip 
from Dawson to the diggings by water, 
but as that trip is long, circuitous and 
necessarily quite expensive, many per
sons of limited means aie anxious for

were interviewed ; and none were 
who expressed an unfavorable opinion 
respecting any member of the citizens’ 
committee.

VEEN DAWSON & BENNE1Î

R. W. CALDERHEAD,

POLICE COURT NEWS.

)TICE
XLE DAY

In Captain Starnes’ court this morn
ing a meek and iowly appearing indi
vidual who gave the name\of Alex An
derson was charged with having been 
-drunk and disorderly on Fourth street 
yesterday, and while in that condition 
of having broken a pane of glass. .When 
asked as to his business he said lie 
a water carrier and the court oppor 
tunely suggested that . he had carried 
something more than water. A fine of 
$16 and costs was imposed ; aim tlic 
cost ot the window pane ; and with a 
look of pâin Alex meandered front the 
court. If some of bis customers had 
no water this morning in which to 
make their ablutions, the above will 
explain as to- the cause of Alex’s non- 
-ppearance. . , .

While Dr. Gil I is does not do business

information regarding the cutoff routes 
of which there are two.

Perhaps the only man now in Dawson 
who has recently made the trip over 
either of these cutoffs for some time, 
if at all, is Mr. Stewart Menzies, of the 
A. C. Co. Mr. Menzies has bad charge 
of the company’s business at various 
points o» the Yukon from Dawson to 
St. Michael for the past several years, 
and is probably the best posted man re
garding the big river and its mapy 
tributaries now in the district, 
some time previous to tX past winter bi 

was stationed at St. Michael» in the in
terests of his company, but in 
her started up the river on a

was
? at

n

ing Hoi
>ril 21st, an 
ril 23d

uiTa from seeking relief at law, foi iu 
some instances, it is less expensive am" 
easier to endure the wrong than to en 
fewer ito remedy. j|'

' ÜB^Nmp «M attficb to the eati 
gentleman who occupies the pc 
judge, not to any of tae court 
He and they are partormlng es 
ly well their arduous duties. T 
cause of the difficulties which litigai 
ere.iaëw-:eahhilwBiii#I»e»^lib'«it''»but 
to the failure of tlEjlpratnment at C 

tawa to make proper provision lor t 
constant i
In the beginning, the
I ions cuui|)itii«iHieii 
firas intended ; for some time 
ever, they have been inadeqi 
the demands ol justice. |

For the year ending Dec. 
l«Wr there were fi led 927 civil cases 
the district court ; of this numbfr 1 
fere small debt 
these civil salts, 03 costeal 
actions and 16 appeal caaes 
in the territorial courtt. T 
aggregate the nun,hereof .

de, year, toe record of catei
Khaii ftlfd Ire sere follow* ' Taa a res# are re» *»w»awvre •
and sixteen civil acf 

its, 14 appeal cast 
criminal act Iona. I 
Fromtbe-ftrerof January,, 1«W.
present time, the files of the clei
—----- ------- -»—— —«-------------
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m

in ft balloon, veiLhis office towers above 
the roof of E. Bartlett's qffice, and ythe 
doctor was before the «mit this morn-

in-
spectihg trip.ch Saturday &Mor ■

mg on the charge of throwing slops on 
tiaftlett'S roof. As evidence that Xhe 
slops differed from light liquids such 
as soda Water, it came out ill court that 
their weight had broken in the root.
A fine of $1 and costs was imposed, and 
an order issued that the offender clear 
off and repair the broken roof.

Patrick Carroll drove an ox team from 
Beniictt anil while en route claims to 
have performed cooking and other labor 
to the amount of $36 for Messrs. Dinrer 
and Ripstein, which bill the latter 
assert iy net --owed, as they heeled 360 river.
pound»of'freight for the aforesaid Car- Mr. Menzies estimates, that he tr*- 

>s the defence was not ready to ve|ed about 180 miles between where be 
go ahfead- with the case until certam JT
witnesses are found, it was continued *e,t the ‘u*on anrt to* 8°'“ fields, 
until next Thursday morning. The route, he says. is a very meunUiit-

ous one and travel over it, is very bard S|mde, morning at 14 o’clock. CbH» 
and necessarily slow. Pack bo,we tia„ Science aervices will be held in 
might be operated on the route, but not McDonald ball. All persona are c.r- 
to good advantage. The tops of the diully invited to be in attendance.
ridges are rocky and very rough, while when iu town, atop at the Regina.
the «idea are both steep and rough. t --------------——

From the mouth of the Cliandelsr , Short orders served right. The Hoi-

river, about 26 miles Wlow,Fort Yukon, * ----------------------- -------—
is another possible routs to the mum -.Fr**b Kooda fagre the oulaUo at the
country, and Mr. Menzies thinks that 8Ur clot”f “wreA. ___ .

it may he a better sumn er trail than Ladies' belt purree. RiUneer drug store, 
that from the Dahl river. From the For Sole. H- i

Steam launch, with boiler and ehgiee 
«•MIL; Apply Nugget office.

On the 21st of January he left the 
Yukon at the mouth of the Dahl river, 
250 miles Below Fort Yukon, and 
went over the divide to the prewnt 
scene of operations on the headwaters 
of the Koyukuk, or rather, to the month 
of the Slate river, which empties into 
the Koyukuk, the present mining opera
tions being conducted on Slabs river 
*nd one of its tribu tar es, the Metal

. . v:>

Top Shoes ,r
of 6

L
three gentlemen the

House rôtir
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Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.ukonlrott F-ft- Has received Its beau

tifulCtltnd.r. for l«Q0 

and cordially invito the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to cell sud select 

une far their homes.
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Tailor <’u| and the 
Latest Style.
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Care and tleneral Me

iboat Repairing e Spo 
Shop In the Territory w 

ery tor Handling Hear

Cbandelar the route is also over high, 
steep and rugf^cd ridges : but there are 
numerous valleys In which are found 
plenty qf timber and evidences of good 
grazing in the summer season. Tha 
coautry atxwnda in wild g»f* of *11 
the varieties indigenous to the Yukon 
valley. ,

Mr. Menzie* aaye it is not impowible 
hut aJMwd trip to reach the Koyukuk 
over either of the above routes, although 
JM cume out from Slate river to Fort 
Yukon in the dead ol winter and made
the trip tu eight days, j__■' X
y ' When asked bis opinion of the Ko,u- 
kuk country as s future mining camp, 
Mr. Menzies said :
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STROLLER’S COLUMN THE i.■ ■

RA, NORA and FLO____ v ie most direct !
sible,
highways, which can 
regardless of seasons, 
ridiculous fact, but it is none the 
less a fact, that in many in-

e“L....................H»-” stances it costs more money to
. » « freight goods from Dawson to

r rniUr ^ •* Claims less than fifty miles from
,,lec P gKMi-wcKKi.Y here than it does to transport

IrKAT""- ■ the same goods from Seattle or
^HLm^hg’e.rrier inei.ycïn'.dv.nc.) 2.» Vancouver to this city. And yet
B =" piesy we are told that there are people

NOT.ce. who claim that the government
is taking care of the Yukon Ter- 

L’^tof1 Klondike nugget <uk, a ritory. They probably mean that
<£2ZZS.Z£tlS£S£Z, gove-jiment to .W-inJ: W»

0/ a»y other paper published between that HO available dollar escapes
/unmu owd the Nàft* Pole. from the treasury, yamd in that

O FES ATI N O THC M
, ,M„ . w ... , SUCCESSFUL ■ ■

W» from theotriide. All of them bave I , , i,z . ..
secured engagements at the local show 
houses; .and theatrical patrons are wit
nessing some exceedingly clever 
sketches, which possess the attraction of 
novelty. Among the new performers, 
whose work 13 very creditable, are Gar- 

tula Watts, Eddie Dolan, Robert

iSvf
be used 
It is a<•«*'DAILY AND **••***"•'

AtX* Captain S|

tir\ !.x

TAKE NOTICE
THE FIRST SALE DAN

Will Take Place at.

Will Ru« B 
— and P 

Î Dlgglni

> *

aette, . ,
Wingate, Louis Simonson and Janies 
Duncan ; there is also îiliss Trade, who 
is expected to appear during the com
ing week. These capa le actresses and 
actoraji have been graciously, received, 
biit They have not detracted from the 
popularity qf any of, the old favorites, 
who have abused the public during thé 
winter. Audiences still appreciate the 
efforts of iNehie horsy the, Beatrice 

-r-y-. - [,„,ne, Dot Pyne, Julia Walcott, the
The Nœde Stampede has begun 0,Brien family, Leo, Fred Bn en and

from géattle in dead earnest. Mulligan. e e
already leaving,. loM" cenSus"of Dawson which has just

ed to the guards with prospec- been compii«i b> tjhe police autbon-
tive millionaires, each one of ties discloses the remarkable fact that
whom, doubtless, believes him- on1y 51 Swedesj*» included in a popu-

self chosen ©Lthe gods to be the i«tion -of then
recipient of special favors. The ^*,aJ.^tattt8eJ affairs does not con- 

gold fevèr affects men in a Pe^ jEprm to flle ideas which have bereto- 
Mostof those who iore prevail-d respecting this northern 

the "disease are quite will- country. The approaching season for 
exceed 1 sluicing may have attracted th»e natrve 

of Swe en to the immediate vicinity of 
the mines, and, perhaps, when the re- 

from the creeks will have been

i
.. Capt. Syc 

experienced 
over thé ice 

/ready arran 
fcaion by tat 
(rliule steam 

operate on 
As many 
steamers th 

j^ l up the K< 
. Jrom the 

Barrington 
will be a 
clear on up

- is being tal
The Fior

- and will ci 
i" sen gets, !
I inches of..
[ nin whete

The Star Clothing nous
Saturday, April 21st, an 
Monday, April 23d

respect they are eminently cor 
sss= rect. 1 -/. ~

BESPAT. APRIL 22. 1900.
• :>.From Saturday's IWfflr-....

LOCAL inPROVEHENTS.
Commendable energy is being 

- exhibited by business men »ndlBo 
householders in cleaning up and 5 
otherwise improving their pretm 
ises. Such action will tend to 
improve the general health of 
the town, and at the same time

-

ffl
w

// are
m

v'i

Goodyear Rubber Co. 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton - Socks 
Black Satine. Shirts

mSM
i add much to its appeatance.
V Datfson wfll, in all probability,

never be particularly celebrated ^aVe
for its parfied streets and costly ing to admit that not to 
monuments. Neither will it go ten per cent of the victims wi» 
down in history as having been approach a realization of their 
remarkable for its palatial resi expectations, but at the same 
dences and magnificent church time each man is possessed with 
edifices. But there is no reason ftn UDdying conviction that he 
on earth why it should not be wyj be numbered ^ith the fortu- 
known as a place where people nate minority. / Under such cir- 
can live in comfort and enjoy cunistances. arguments are of no 
ordinary good health. avail. Experience is the only

The Yukon Council, which, in reniedy for the case, and until 
the absence of any municipal or- be has been filled with expeii-
ganization, must assume the re- eIg^ to a satiety the average At jnfrequent intervals since the 
sponsibility of looking after the gojd fever p tient is beÿond the <€r of 1897.9g reports of rich gold dis- 
streets and other matters of pub- reaeh o{ ordinary restoratives. | cowries in the Koyukuk distret have

by many of our progressive cite- nod need the fact that a 1a c _ but fajied to find anything 
zen8. / consignment of machinery^is at wor’tby of wention. Their unsuccessful

The streets, in many places, skagway en route U> the Forty Lflorts, however, did not prevent an- 
renuire attention very badly.lmUe district. The failure of the other stampede to the Si«"e 'ocel,tTfo,1"
Large pools of standing water p0rtymile country to yield ex- the tr,butaries|T m.DAniels, agt., aurora dock

occur in numerous instances; In tensively m gold lias been one ^ ^ upper Ko>ukuk were prospected
all probability; this water would principally to the fact that the c6n8i(k,ably. After a season of such 
dry up and disappear in the methods which have been em- work, the miners returned and all of

of the summer, if nothing ployed at the diggings have not them told discouraging tales respecting
been suitable to the character of the country’s mmeral resource . It is 
been SUltame > , / qurie true iW none of these facts prove
the grouûd. Parties a ho are ^he wotlhle^ness „f the district.; There 
familiar with,the history pi tne may be gold there in paying qualities,
Forty mile country usually agree and it is lo be earnestly hoped that the 
that, with the introduction of recent reports will he fully confirmed, 

hydraulic machinery, the camp 
will become known as a heavy 
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turns
received, we shall learn that the-num
ber of such inhabitants In this territory 

proportionately small, as the 
It is quite

■ Yukon, it 
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country wi1 is not so
town census indicates, 
likely that the importation 
quantities of machinery last summer in
duced the subjects of King Oscar to
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were done except to allow, nature 
to do her work. NaMre cab. 
however, be materially assisted 
by the construction of a few 
more drains, such as have been 
made in several instances.

The matter of paving First 
avenue should also receive early 
consideration. Property on First 
avenue sells as high as Shop a 
front foot, and still the - street iu 
many places is little better than
a marsh. - , -

Surely Dawson can afford one 
street which can be pointed to as 
a first-class thoroughfare.

Th. hSa oartoM? | east can.a« ha. eaWbu
moved with most c 
energy in carrying out the work

extending

jb£t
' r-F- 3
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Contractors & ButlHWm ...... .........................-p----- •
One of the local officials who is not

are shut, Manuiaclurets olalways asleep when his eyes, 
but who is a close observer of men and 
matters, remarked in the presence of 
the Stroller a few days ago:

“It i» not surprising that a number 
of people in this country become de- 

h is the case every place 
isolated and live alone 

man off in a cabin by himself ;

Tproducer.
Skagway will be the forerunner 

similar enterprises
BRICKS, LIME & LUiV-!

_ K-of many
which, ere long, will cause 
neighboring diggings to enjoy a 
veritable boom.

our
Dealers in Builders' Supplies jl 

Houeefltters and Vnderl^m mented. 
where men are LPut a
he has no one with whom to converse, 
'consequently he has plenty of time to 

. ... think. His thoutihto are apt to turn to 
nf a gloomy subjects, especially if fortune is 

him. He-frets be-

sheAs set forth exclusively in the 
o, the re

shed the

it e
Call and Inspect our Elegant Islands <The Spring

CLEANUP MATT1 exo
v not smiling upon __,

his lines are not cast in more 
pleasant places ; lie broods oyer his con
ditions; his mind becomes imaginative 
-and his neighbors who do not ste him 
oftener, perhaps, than once a week, 
notice-that .he is becoming “nutty.”

on for a few months ; he 
and finally be-

■ robbed t
■ their lai 
m tion of t
■ of religi 

|PE and imp- 
àJ outrage-»-

"If we
■ the und
■ own, hoi
■ of their
■ otiginall

sufficiently large .number 6f Brit
ish subjects to justify local Tep- 
reSetitadi<ih, not only in the 
Yukon Council, but in the Fed
eral parliament as well. It has 
been shown very clearly and au
thoritatively that from every 

entitled to 
We have the 
have thé re-

/: icause
6 When You Renovate a

Your Cabin j\ M 
Our Line 1» Complete lm. • •

of opening sewers, 
sidewalks, etc., and a continu
ance of the same zeal will trans
form Dawson ere long into, a 
veritable “outside” town.

n

Is at Hand-

!

Î r NOTICE CHANGE It* CHARGES. .

DR- bourke-s hospita
a0l^l%utr0u:T,S Medial At,

—   advice AT HOSPITAL, $5.00    
-----^

Things, run 
gradually grows worse 
gins] to -make threats, with the result, 
that he is taken before a magistrate and 
declared to be insane, wliK 
doubltedly is. Verily, the B 
bull> eye* wber^/it î^*tV** not 
good for man Tobe alone.1

:
Some two months ago, the standi>oint we ate 

Nugget made the prediction that representation. ■

the ’ wotwhxceed^O.OOO.- The sources, and pay ^he 4^
which lbng ago should have 
brought us what we ask. It now 
rests with the government to 
fulfill its promisee. ^

/. - he un
ie bits a

■ -L- COIwe Separate Rooms- lor Patients. to the Ui 
the right 

, tion of ,i

im~Ts:
war
“organ,” so called, took the 
Nugget very strongly ,tO task for 
venturing such a rash estimate 
Recently, the war department 
issued a statement, wherein it 

' was shown that the losses al
ready have reached 23,000, and 
Roberts is still a long way from 

Judging from this

11
A B.’s Last Night.

Owing to the firemen’s ball, the at-- 
at the meeting of the Arctic

r.—

SHIPPERStendauce
Brotherhood last night was not so 
attended as it would have other- 

been, although there were suffi
cient present to confer the degree upon 
Alhro Gardner, jr.. In “due unt ancient 
form.” Considerable important busi
ness was transacted, and all present 
took an active part in the meeting.,

Canwell
&TO CAROLINE.
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in South Africa, is well worth °^aWW, - / Developed mining property for sale.

L... ..... IE-... __everv creek in the district will The liquow «R*e best to be had, at inquire Mortun D. Mailing, |
-ve eommunlCto- -kh Daw *.^ ; ‘ ^ " —
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vTHts' KLONDIKE NUGGET: DÀW6GN, X> T., SUNDAY ABBIL tit, !**»*

“ <_

The Klondike Nuggetfrom Admiral Vernon. He i‘ wae who ||| 
first dilgted rum. Hfhabitoatly woi*a| 
jiroarnnt goat and went by the name of 
Old Gfog. The beffet is browned on 
decs at the dinner bear. atfif each 

forward with his pannikin in

All government -stores are marked in 
way so that they can be readily 

identified. The rum has a small quan
tity of finely chopped hair introduced 
into it, which can be detected by hold
ing it up to the light.—Chambers* Jour
nal.

SUM n me performed, 
month* ago, and at this

t i
(esweows eroaera eases)and Flj **

some few patents have 
issued. The greater portion of 
property owners, however, hold 
nothing but their deeds from the 

sejpral thousand townsite company. This does 
miles has ever wén satisfactory not indicate that there is any 
to the people governed. The old flaw in the title, nor does it pre

sto Has Explored Former Unknown Roman colonies were in con- vent as ipany transfers of prOp- 
- Regions in Botanical Research- tinual rebellion against their im erty as may be desired.. It merely 

SonuTuvety Old Citizens. Now a Norse. ' perial masters, because the co- serves to show that Ottawa is in
How Jong do people live in southwest - ;‘ . , lonial governors had only to sat- no hurry to give attention to

(From Friii«y’• Daily.) Georgia? The Whitsctt Courier has M.ss Mary H. Kingsley, who has just Rome and need not regard Yukon matters, and proposes to
Capt. Syd Barrington, tbe young but items- - • sailed for South Africa, wherd^she will J , ,, . t *b«

experienced river navigator, arrivé Wiu”«s, 10B ÿe-r. otd, join the hospiù. service of the British the people over whom they held devote as little time to the.
«ver the ice a few days ago and has al- - . our mjdst Wednesday, looking as nurse, is one ot the most distin, j sway. V , • straightening Out of affairs

W « j^^^fcieadv arranged for hie summer’s avoca- ^ e hJrthday re8ent ror hl9' youngest guished women in England and an ex-| Spain has almost entirely lost possible.
1 (Y rlnnCAB by taking a lease on the staunch dahghter aged yy. Uplorer and scientist of note. While I her prestige as a colonial power, Verily, the mills of the gods
liL I luilovl p^tle steamer lteieiice a. which ne *111 ..Wè pifogdTo chronicle tfee aeri- abe ia got precisely the kind of woman for fl» Simple reason that, Bour- dow>

WW °Perate 08 ,be Dawf°" K°yUk”k r°"; ova fitness of Colonel Spriggs-^ed 94, Beloit describes ,n hi. "Black Venus, ^ 8he ha8 ^ unab\e to g =
i 21st and I «I—T,«fa'-m-i1

* up the Koyukuk to Peavy, ■ dietimee ..Annt Sa,|, pancer will cetebnsJaJto the fictional ^heroine of the French of history^ . ■ j -, « Nome facts, like
OQwl 1 from the Yukon of 550 miles, Capt. g4th vear with a quilting bee nelctNihor’s romances. , Great Britain holds the con- These Cape Nome facts,
LJU ' yerri„K,on is of the opinion that he Tuesd I y ss Kingsley is the daughter of Dr. fldence and loyalty of her pos- all others, are interesting, and if

j •’ . jf«| will be able to operate bis steamer ' »Maw Mart*Scott has just taken un- <k H. Kingsley and the nlecejtf the Lyggfogg by virtue of the fact congress will really get at them,
Saturday & Monday I c,ear on up the river to where the gold , wjfe lhe ageof 98.—Wellate fathonaCanon Kingsley.. She W*9I tbat sbe long ago recognized I and will meet the Alaskan issues

” I is being taken out. wish the happy couple many‘ that ^ ^ suceessful in govern- with appropriate legislation be-
, The Florence S. is Of notons hvmlen witidedb1iaa>’-Atlanta Constitution. ture in her soul, and as a ch, d she took tnat to 06 successiut g ,,, J T > Lr** U will but be- "

jl|TË., and will carry at the same time 75 pea- -------^I naturally to the study ot botany and I mg her .dependencies, she must fore it adjourns, it Will but ,
$5,50 I sengers. when laden she draws hut 15 ip noTtjuR *WUS A HAN. j zoology, fi ding hei laboratory tn the I grant them all the rights and doing strict justice to a territory ______

$I=M I inches of water and can, therefore, be It mQtbr,In., man. . . fielde •"» J*7be WOOda. For one w of self-government bound hands and foot all too
e’ 1 rfin Where there is even irtr.ee of. mo,su on, another reasofi she d,d 'ndU'8= b” consonant with the, matoteiMtoCe long by lack Of organisation, 3

' “it la Capt.' Barrington’s intention to -co» mother neveMeïïHe : and visiting1 strange peoples until 1R93, and acknowledgment of her own Denied the very revenues it
tjsve everything in readiness to fol’ow - g|fj!J ihTeîu bl'.îftay and fn that year she made her first sovereignty, • raises, ever since Î896. the tj6-

’ (He ice down the Yukon, or be as nearly rt..*îïn"^''ght' journey to Africa. No satisfactory solution of the I ginning of the great gold boom,
1 ™ i,a wake ^«i'l be possibie. ai- - shetodmaao., - Going to St Paul de Loanda for the various questions which have the territory has gone from bad .J

r«* there is a great deal of tslk about if mother wn«a man, primarv purpose of studying the flora , __ ... » j- „nM. Tndnv Pimrtn Rico
HpKoytiiiik aid it is likely that bv be [of Africa, shewM soon temptid out of SUbjOOU of dlætt»- tO worse Today Puerto RICO

VICTORIA BLOCK E Ibe time navigation is. often on the Vh. ,-n,ei .hing- ,he civilized zone and pushed her way I stou in this territory will ever be | stands all the chances of a pam-
I Yukon, it will also be open on the AV«£v"rn in“rie«f men. - into regions which had never before I reached until, as a self-govern- pered favorite when compared

.. ■ Koyukuk river, anil the travel rnto that “prompt él^rv nl'*ht"»thien.e I been traversed by Europeans. In cut-1 jng community, W6 shall have with the prospects of Alaska,
«*®com»trr ]*■ “ be large; and in c«« good fe.d'm^ ting her way through thick bru.n con- ^ &nd regulations made by even under the pending bUlB. *&&&

«aasaris*-.- G » w hoped. »»«*”•
be greater than it has ever been from wipedout ..f exMenre.. and then in delightful meadows neat I fromour qualified electors. The ! Capa Nome IS sending OUt ?1U,-
Dawson to Nome. Atc'ln h" r*,s'!«ipU.hë wouldn’t «ay. sweet streams, this tenderly reared powers of the Yukon Council are 000,000 or so a year, that Alaska >
vPT,k.hoOn,dC0nhl«m miide,h« ?ac“ , V woman found great delight, which was L, limited and lheir actioBs so will at last be recognispd and

.ion. with them they wii. be m « nr „ molher Lhe returned to kngi.nd. aud they .« deference to the wisnes of the | delplna Press.
rr TZ î" sM,rr^^Vî:Khh,ne W the prized possession, of the mu- appointing power at Ottawa,
gold may be A y an’ givervfrybudy .ome seums. that it may truthfully b® said W6
or trading posts established m that por- There’ll lie no need 1,1 *oln' to heaven ' - | " *
tion of the country and provisions and 'Cnslf'moiher wn* « in.n,
supplies are not to be purchased at any ’l wot.^ heavenTtere below.

"price. However, if the camp pn ves as ^to^m'rrmr.on Slate Cette
rich as it is reported.-tbe q estlun of -Thomas Holme, lu renton bt.ieoa.er.e
ourchating supplies there will probably 
be obviated before the expiration of the 
season by the opening of stores and the 

I establishing of trading posts and eating 
houses.
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LONG RANGE GOVERNHENT. ..
No government conducted at a 

distance of

eeewe
turn. Who Was Born With a Lore of Ad- 

venture. "
Captain Syd Barriefloe Has Leased 

■ Florence S.: -
It' some' ‘V, .

t
Lr-r ■ c .
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Will Run Between Dawson and Peavy 
— and Possibly on to the Gold 

i Diggings.

m
WHY NOT RECOGNIZE ALASKA*

£-

yp-Shoes

House S If mother wns* man.
She xvmiM make ihe Jrw;

She*d mnke It m> there'd never be 
Sm*h b miel thing «8 w*r;

An* nhf would miike «nother law

Rïï a
NO

mers /-

Island
mihe-

lion, ____
Connecting with theflrst cUnotji* 
>> and "LaAine for Nome

Second Avtaw
.
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E. CO. '

. , , The Nugget’s eight-page eemi-
n is said that one journey through are governed from the Federal I,, th„ nonular 74

unknown Africa forever binds the trav- Cjtal and not jn DaWSOU. naneron tiTcreeks all
eler to. the desire of return. The rule J' -, . , ., I papei On tne CreeKB, au oi WUI
operated perfectly in the case of Miss j lt cannot 1x3 expected, there-1 ,m> reachcd by a regular a

■and was .deeply. ..uuezesied .in^t re. md lhe rivcr of ,he Niger Coast Frotec- eitizens of the territory. n' papers, and hence its continuous fc;

characters that would have made a fine L, foot Alter several hairbreadth JJ *1*8 ^ gW° U8’ ““J l0°g ^ service, OS Well as the daily de»
/tudy ior Mijr Murfree or John Fox I r/gjng fluoda and from blttor egperie^ has, proven j Hvery ln the city and on B* W

Mu einos pic uresque o e J wiid heasta the intrepid traveler man [that as little will be/ given /B8 na„Za and Eldorado creeks, with- ^
lot was «, old fellow who kept a coun- tQ ^ her hitxtd, of the Frencb poesible. char^ Heavv and
try store, at a crossroa s up .n ih, Proteatant mi9eion at Talaguga. Here The root of all our troubleJf , charge. Heavy *•§
mountains and who had acquired a sort . . |h 1Be roo6 01 imi uur truumtisi InnreM niT linmnnfl OU advei’tis-of patriarchal authority owr all the sur- abe » Tü T 1 ! 1U» in «W long range System^1 *

rr'r. ^ i. ] i’' M* undertook a courageou. jouJ government. We want/^w, ^ i8 th6 recogn
every i y ca e mu, was are y a e , across the counrty to OgBngdu on j Ottawa tHe Same measure of self- _ thrOUffh Which tO FéaCh
5»sr-r*“ Sf—
vague, but be had a great store of home- - JJ pénétrai * jhrewdest business men have
ly wisdom and was rega.ded b, the ^J^oTth^o-rp,,. .„d in- ^ ^ ^ long been Well informed B» to

countryfolks «• « sort of oracle. HI. ve,tigI|l|OIJ, Mii> K|ngi,ey h„ i.&r- «d US. it will> OUF OWU fault if ^ PromotorS of Mwl
sayinga were quoted far and wide, he ^ beMwo . “Travels in W6 are notthereafter Satisfied. ^
was general arbiter of dispute, and h,s Arflee„ end -W«.t African
decision, were a. much resected as I ee „ ^ may ^ CQUnted

hoseo a cour . among the most interesting contfibe-

• ... .'. ^ .. * . ,, liions to the literature ot African eZ-talking with the old man, when the
conversation turned 
tlona. and 1 began to describe a .fen 

them things I thought would interest him.
He listener! in silence while I detailed. I ' 
the workings of the automobile, and 
even the Rolland torpedo boat failed to ” 
elicit more than a grunt ; Lut when j ' w 
started on the biograph he shifted un
easily iu bis chair and finally mumbled 
some excuse and went indoors.

sportation
ind ^‘Eldorado” . all
nd tickets or for any farther Inform 
’» office

w. j
NEL.S PETERSON, Oww

Religion In the Phlliplnes.
The latest acquisition to the territory 

TM the tinited StatesT the Philippine^ 
i has been discussed from the standpoints 

of trade, commerce, politics and war ; 
and now comes Bishop Potter who dis
cusses it from the standpoint of re- 

|-ligion.—The following is a New York 

Associated Press telegram : 
j. A partial report ot the condition of 
[ affairs as found hi the Philippines by 
F Bishop Potteir, addressed 
I commission on the increased responsi- 
I hilities of the Protestant Episcopal 

church, has ’ een made public. The re- 
I port is. in part as follows :
| “The religious situation in the Phil- 
k ippines is such as was to be expected in 
■IkjBOlony of Spain. She has stamped 

ecclesiastical traditions — narrow, 
^Hhrant and often; corrupting—wher- 
■T she has gone, and she has gone" 
■Hmoat everywhere among.- the various 
PFslànds of the archipelago, great and 
■small. Worst,ot all, her religioua or- 
flders. except perhaps tne Jeauita, have

{from
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3®Ming space is the result.
it;

Dealers in Builders' Sifpp|ics
Housefltters and Unde business enterprises are invited 

to experiment with an ad in the 
Nugget and watch for results./ TOWNSITE TITLE».

The almost endless chain of 
^d tape that intervenes in the( 
liiSBSefihin iijf business betweenT . **1 

H Dawson and Ottawa is well Ulus-. ,
■tratod by the present status of tbat h 8 °®c^ efllaltn.^i 

townrite property. The original hl”*V" *•*“ °Oh«
<t I .a Dun townelM I» f a< ”h"w> rl«hl“ h« *vo’

for a manor „, | «. ...unch . prçWofc
Were Mr. Bell responsible to ll 

nmunityinahich he ex< * 
uowers. he would not 

) teineritv to Hhut lh6 
records away from all 
kt.owledgj^ It I
Sjï Ô'X ,li““ “ '

*
this public interest» di

ect our Elegant plorati m. It it "wow only three yi 
* aim* Miss Kingsley left Africa, a

ATT I wtiW iiw iwiriiii» tbltheTiu ils trobbed the people, wrung 
■ their land» and taxed the administra 

tion of the aacramenta and] ordinances 
JH of. religion with a scale c|f exactions 

and impositions at once scandalous and

islands and'

« does
peo-.

of a nurse, it ia by no mean* certain 
her innate love of the wilds and of 

action has

i ■
thift her inn 
adyenturous

' N j
rovate a ■ A
■pkte Al • tl • much to do

BBtpf.A Lt
been j platted
about three years. Thtr appHca- 

iKor.ne „» - , tion for the townsite, together
H I wee you. stranger, I’d draw it *8*** ®* H .”**■**“ | with the rtavnwU of the monev

• ..;a . M.n«. >» transplanted s,«crmen«. |Witn tne pay au nt OI me money
required by the Ottawa autbori 

made prior to the lay
ing out of the town. A delay of 
about a year ensued, and an an
nouncement came from Ottawa 
that the government Would 

HMpW A La Due 
claims, as well as several addi
tions subsequently platted. An
other six months rolled by, and 
it was stated that, instead ol 
patents being issued to the re
spective townsite applicants, the

would give title di- nume 
to the individual who had h» f-

her present d
isa Kingsley, it/la understood, will j been 

tunitres in South 
itudy of the remarkable

jin.
improve, ber o
Africa b'

i nation.
C_ ■ outrageous

“If we are to retain these^^H
■ the undersigned are constrained to
■ own, however, they may differ from anv
I of ‘heir associates as to the wisdom of1 mil^on them yama, • ..id a native who 

■ originally entering upon them, that no bad 8tro||ed up while I was talking.
|^K other course seems for the present open Csptain Jake licked a city chap for^rfa^egîti^rî
J £X”,7 in '7ZZ N-r “7 71^77^,, "

ot^V.iU have.no u»e for «. a»^ our ‘That’, what «N othe,_WlBMid.’ ^ t^tb on ouï m ^
j l^mice there will inevitably pNS* replied the native, ‘but C.puin J«k« Sound steamer, totl.y’ He .rrived only

jatronaytohonor ** “*"*• , two day, ago from Dawson to take back
■™™1 ci‘-v man «»' Sarga, who murdered a man at Di.
I asked with some cunos.ty. The h,, ^ 8Ummer, .Dd wes drreetcd in
native chuckle^. — Uhircity I sit October Sarga has been

■The biggest whopper you ever held in tbe prov|ociaj jai, ,ince el Vic- 
heard, He said there was an Eyetalian toria. ” |
named Macaroni could send off tele- - The Nugget had a ttlfgram an^^H
«"i"« - -i" « ""-.-i- L”5. ft r‘.25isSlftrÏÏ'Vftî go»,

prize liar,’ I «aid with since which time nothing has been — -------------~.......................................—-------------
m.nd, and Capuin| h«“rd m to the progress being made, purchased from the townsite seut '
■nribej°Li,teawsw*swwmi ««• a»it

11 where I did. The next thing I had in- will probably be confronted with, in ProPe* was directed to hi
11*again dilnted in the proportion of tended describing was the X ray. which ! ‘|,e. lanfn.aKe of our contemporary, the iff his deed at the COmmiss
rri,-.rt«JwhLLbrÂ“rtet.JWter' have called for gore. ••Ujc'hVe^nd tothShS.ed «to. ofltoe* and government T

cberTed lenL ' ’ j would be issued as soon as

■7,' 7: ^ -WÊ ■ .......

M "Ê ‘1 .. • :/7,.

‘ "hospitalt
Not Y«t Antvotf.T IN DAWSON. 4 _ ;

er Baths Each Çltror. ...
Dollars a Day, Medtojil Attejulai
»ITAL, 85.00 _ r._

ties,of March 30th con-

;

W 7_^^

Pif™'RS "1
: «, •Spirits on a Man-of-War.
Winea and spirUs on an English man- 

°f-war are laid in % the officers at 
•heir own co»t Tbe quantity, how
ever, is limited by the wants of each 
tne* Tbe orders to tbe wine merchant 
must be vised by the captain, and he 
ia supposed to keep a careful eye on tlie 
■mount consu med. Tne officers no 
Longer—receive rations of rum, but M 
■na) I allowance in money instead. Nor 
Is it issued to seamen under 2li years of

copy1 —
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piece hah also a large number pf the 
disciples of Jefferson, Jackson ami Til- 
den, it la probable that a Dçmocartic 
club will also be organized there. It is 
not likely, however, that Alaska’s po
litical clubs will have much influence 
in deciding national issues tips fall* 
As Alaakdna have no votes tin y are only 
playingt politics. *

22. lWMi
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RECEIVED BY \EllfEY 
STABBED

Jisr |,g fractured and body bruised, will re- 
-—-—* cover ; Ole Olnon, head 4 and nody 

bruised, will recover ; Andre# Hilttrg. 
who was putting |u"the blast, one eye 
destroyed, both hands fractured and 
otherwise badly bruised, will recover.

D BY 11DAWSON 1

TIN '
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History of
. \ BAIRNO MORE la Probably Dead. x- 

Spokane, March 29 —Superior Judge 
Prather and County Attorney Moore 
have completed one Of the most remark
able quasi-judicial proceedings in the 
history of this country, Webster, 
demned for the murder of Mrs. Asplund 
three years ago, was to be executed 
here Friday, His attoneys claimed the 
discovery of new evidence and Governor 
Rogers referred to the foregoing offi
cials the duty of hearing it. The in
quiry” took on many of the features of a 

i regular trial. It was computed yester-

| fflHI Ell IS CU0|££Z^.*?£ S*-5
i—1 t ; new had been developed that would

l

ÈSü-'~ «
— The Firemen’s Ball.

The fiiemen’a ball to he given tomor
row evening at Golden’s Exchange, 
will be one of the social events of the 
season. The large room of the neW 
building will he a tistically decorated; 
excellent musicians have been engaged ; 
and the perfect arrangements assure the 
success of the affair. The price of tick
ets is $5. Tbr y may be secured at the 
drug store of Reid & Co.) or ffotn any 
member ot the fiVfc ueparttnent.

Samaritan Hospital Meeting.
ua! public meeting of those 
o are interested in the Good

t 1-
By John Merchant'at the Au

rora Club Rooms This 
< " Morning.

im
t Why Prei 

Peopli 
Kruge

con-

Wiil Be Nameroee 
; After the Openinffôf 

Navigation.

The Provincial .Parliament of 
British Columbia Has 

Dissolved.
fcfefei S’ (1

The Ora 
has been c 
and whose 

S garded, as 
■à'gards it, s 
Hr until the

m
♦

A IK POCKEI M E USED
TEN CAR LOADS Of HIE

overtook 
republic, 
south ant

Left Skagway Yesterday 'Ü

to this Place. is 48,326
503, of wl 
these aboj 
capitol, £ 
of 3500.

The
j raise a reasonable doubt as to the idem The Altercation Arose Over A Bet person
tity of. the-man who fired the fatal shot. ,♦ Cards Samaritan ho«pitàl will occur tomorrow

For Wednesday, the çth Day of Webster’s attorneys declared that they evenlot. Four dikctots will be " elect-
considered the hearing a ]U tcial pro- >e , , ed, at.d other business of importance

y' —“ —.i..#>.>■;■*« is» a....##,
llri.l'umT'weUfe JlfeL hnn^Fn’ WOUNDS ARE NOT FATAL. FogroiM will he rwtmA

™ ‘ Arrangements have bet 
- - and instrumen'al selections Refresh-1 

_— TjjfHti will be served ; and an enjoyable | 

time is promised to those Who will at
tend. The ladies who form the recep
tion committee are Mesdames Perry, 
Thompson, Heth rington, Naylor, He
ron and Fish.

m

g:
•> deoay. m IMILCH COWS, BEEFMEETS ON JULY 5TH. ï \

Six Months En Route <
. s* ony in an 

indrpendi™6« * ■ rv5jM|Hb'' PM)  ------ .. .... . __ _ „ .
marshal at Haines, where the Indian | Both Part iclpnta -In the Quarrel

Are Now Confined in tne 
Barracks.

- Ut e- 
ti* oy I 
preÿnt '

e Voters ^ British Columbia Will 

Probably Condemn Martin 
end His Policy.

feared, and for a long
time jailer at Skagway, has just reached 1 —
Dawatin^ having left Bennett tor this j 
place early last Octdber. Like a score 
of others, the scows hé was w ittf be
came ice bound, one above Selkirk and j nated fatally occurred in the clubroom 
another near Seiwyn. As one of the of the Aurora saloon at 10:30 o’clock 
scows was laden with a 11 kinds of pro- this morning Fortunately, the timely 
visions, the owner and Drew opened a interference of employes of the house 
roadhouse and nnpie more money ont of j prevented the commission of a most 
the cargo than they could possibly have serious crime.

The principals in the affair were 
Charles Coffey and John Merchant

IIKBe Driven to the Foot a 
barge and Shipped on

Scows. :1

now Stock Wl
w

— Hase tils 
On the À 
Sir Alfrt 
sFSouth

An affray which might have termi- U. S. Consulate Office. z
United. States Consul J. C. MçÇo&k 

has moved the consulate offices into the 
second story of the buildin

Skagway, April 19.— Ten^cats df 
loaded with live stock left here in MB

____  (from Thurwler’* Dell))
Victoria, B. C., April 14, via Skag

way, April 19.-The difficultiea with 
reference tv political affairs in British 
Columbia, have culminated in the dis
solution of the provincial parliament. 
Some few days ago. Premier Laurier 

gg advised Lieut.-Gov. Mc Innés that bt

met at 
confer on 
vaal, but 
having < 
sympathy

F vast wai 
this time 
lowed, 
look crit 
forming 
troops wi 
a detach 
the Free 
movemei 
against t 
govemm

— settleme: 
to the F 
tralitv, i 
vent ion 
pared in 
ances tl

•fe State wr
milk on the route and for veal oe read#_i g__all circ

his rgpU 
troops ai 
erces wi 
use of

- Free St 
to allay 
the troo 
gatrled I

i The raa< 
them th 
the Bri 
coying

■ making
■ chiae,
H intentoi
■ vaal iu
H secret i
■ struct tl
B; means
■kbnV-KF

kUh tl

which is
First and train yesterday for Bennett en route>

located on the corners
Ot the outfit Lafrance & ft

veniently arranged I Hastner have ten milch cows, thirty.1 
and much large# than the quarters j ^ ^ att,ers and cigh, horaea. 
which have béen vacated. - I The Alctic Mea; Cb. has 375 herttf

heep and- 50 beef cattle.
withj,is I partv Jn char8c of this stock says* 

brother. Dr. Will., and wrt nia company^*

lett, left yesterday morning for a tour OOff. They have 75 tons of feed CidNt 
of the creeks. They will include Do- „|ong the-route at intervals ot li mbs
minion and GotiL Run inJheas far down iTthe foot of Lake Lebwp 
will he gone some time. Mr Bi licit is lag1,
a cheechako and will get his first to whieh place the animals will k 
glimpse Klondike scenery from the j (1riven 
quarter deck ut a cayuse. - ' '

Second avenues and Hamper street. The | Dawson, 
new offices aie c

realized had they succeeded in getting 
it to Dawson. Drew acted in the capac 
ity of landlord, and stayed with the j Coffey is well known as gold weigher 
business until a week ago when, travel ! on the night shift in the Ba. k saloon 
falling off, he closed out and came | Merchant is a medium-sized man of 
on,to Dawaoti. He has already aecnred [sandy complexion, who does not seem 
work on one of Humboldt Gates’ Sul- to follow any regular .icUupation.

It appears that Coffey and Fritz 
j Ranke entered the Aurora and proceed- 

Ptculiar Weather. j eri to one of the faro tables. .Both per-
The man who has all his mone> L m8 were stigbtty intoxicated. Coffey 

wagered that- the ice will move in the (o f<c,„h)e mld an altercation
river at an eail> daté felt discouraged

y2

for fUe Creeks. :- 
. Wilis, of the Cana- 
Cortittierce,

n utton s
Manager H| T 

dian 'Bank 1 jofthe legislature and selectconvene
therefrom a government, or dissolve 
parliament at once. The lieutenant 

™ has accepted the alternative
Parliament has been dis

solved. A generaf election has been 

railed for May 9tb, and the members of 
bouse will assemble on July

phur creek claims.
go

ion
Uss

over the ice and where they «I 
be loaded on scows now being built at 
floated down to Dawson.

arose between him and Met chant, one

----------------------------------------

ice does notjtejjyenjl so much upon the Coffey The |atter addressed narsh and ^ g o|d ,ad wa$ drawn i„.
temperature here ti’e uPper abusive names to tft-rchant, who retort- U) ’ ,,e at tl,e Puget Sound Saw in8 Dawson. Heidmger s
country. If there, j ed by calling Coffey a liar Then M]U & Shingte Company's plant and I are to operates dairy cn

| Coffey struck Merchant in the face. hefjpre ^e was rescu d one leg was destination. .
’ Both men clinched and struggled to- hfoken Front reporTs received here^g

the people are with the ^ C^ffey'badThe"’bit.r of the sit- ^tuc"[No ’"ùrTJe^ spread Ts‘ feared ' C°n',tion °f th6 t"U "°" ^

money sa^ tlie mer wiljope y. ! ualioti ; hut be seemed to weakytt just eVen ar the Indian reservation./. There

St Paul’s Episcopal Churcfr. «* John Campbett.-S gold weigher in ^ ^ |ireSent only eight cases and all probable that the stock can be 
The legular Easter ' • ongregattonal the Autoçb, interfered aepawed the t>^ these are in a verv light form: | even as far as Lebarge. 

meeting of^ the St. Paul's Episcopal combatants Blood appeared^ be flow- ^tee Qf t|iese eight iratients will be re- 
, K , church of this efty was held Monday ing from the left side ot Coffey s body, |eased from the isolation hospital to-, non

.«d attempts to form a government; but-^ #t wbicb officers for ^ enaBjay I tor-hia clothing was discolored. I Skagway, April .19.-F. R. B
bia efforts have been unsuccessful. year were chosen : was assisted to the office of Dr. Good 'At Aberdeen the Lindstrum shipyard the American who left

Geo. Layfield was appointed rector’s I on tDe second floor of the Jjqtlding has been the scene of two accidents this January to- serve the British art) 
waroen, white for the peof.le.C- W. where n edical treatment was rendered^ week M(„idày John Pickney received South Africa j„ the capacity of « 
Fuller was chosen. ,he iniure(1 n,a,,• Merchairt; in the a very 9evere cut in the knee cap from

Sidesmen—JMessra. C. Reed, G. Wl I- meantime, had run out of the s«'"on^ ail adz which he was using. Tuesday
I tarn, Jephson, Murray and Canity. he was followed by M. J McNantaray pred Huett had his ieft^feg

Auditors—Dr. J. N. E. Brows and O. the porter in the Aurora. The lat «.r mgshed> and the hone crushed i
overtook the fugitive in the alley to the ^ p|aces whi|e |owertt1R a iarge tim- Hood

of the saloon building. Constable ef jn t„e hole, when it swung agamat | 12th

him with great force.
Andrew. Peers pleaded guilty to burg

lary at Ilwacto and held for trial. He ^ Canadla„ Bank < 
entered Parker & Rogefi^rug afore, ffhaaed ^ pro|ierty 
taking $8 and a box of cigars. down town branch stood previbe*

At Spokane Neil Salmon was shot fire of january yoth, which 0 
through the bead; by Tils friend, Atfre* at that time owtnédl
G. Moors. Salmon was sitting in a bank. bnt which bas sjnce be 
window on ’the fouith floor of the Ar- -red by pnrcbase, the deal 
mory building, and Moors aud^ small been consunmiated yesterday. 1 
hoy were the only other occupants of n jg proposed to have the a,* 
the room. Salmon would, have fallen fiUed Jn a manner èômmensural 
to the street had he not Keen caught by nccds of tbe great financial i 
Moors. He expired instantly, the tjo. „nd readv for occupé
wound having been inflicted^ by the bu,ine8a by the first of May

„ large ball of. a Springfield rifle. The Th„ nnenine ot a branch do«
Coffey, asserts that he cut himself; p )jce are investigating the mysteriona husjness tKof tbe city will he

u.:.co s;
hell and McNamara say that the affair hut claims thflt the shot was accidental the bank- ------ -
commenced and terminated in a very ...
short space of time; neither of them 

Merchant use s knife ; and they did 
not seriously consider the altercation 

'until tbev observed blood on Coffey’s 
clothing Some of the witnesses to the 
affiay declare that Merchant, like 
Coffey, was somewhat under toe influ
ence of liquor.

All the facta will be disclosed at to
morrow morning's reasion of the police 
magistrate’s court.

A Sunrise. - Alsaka Still Hop^wl. ,
Tbe management of the Palace Grand Notwithstanding the fact that Alas- , .

new and novel for p«»t w#k’a perform, and demandM • vet iff congress was Nome, «lui* * month 
ance. They are not telling any ne what turned down, rebuked tor his_preaump- had scarcely been heardjd bv tbe

. .. L  rescued. Thiaithe aurprise party is to be, but are just tion and sent back to his constituency, j >rity ot people As it can. it is. ,
,■ .. . . .. th()nvh th „ j wood and uetfing ready to take the people of that district are still hope- be reached hy ttw'Wtl»WSter route anty. from'tbeir large

' ■ a ts an i

. L. H. Heidinger has stâried for Dsw-f The present status of affairs has been, 
occasioned by Joe Martin. Early in 
March he was called to form 
goverewreul by Lient. -Qov. Mclmies. 
Upon the presentation of Martin’s name 
to the bouse, a vote of want of confi
dence was unanimously passed. When 
the lieutenant governor attempted to 

speak, the members vacated their seats, 
and pit address was delivered in front 
of empty benches. Thi n the legislators 

released from further attendance 
in the house. Marti - has made repeat-

the latter being taken to consume tbea new

.intenti. 
reaching inm

from the upper 
ice will move-regard less of the tempera
ture at this point— The sympathies of

&. ■

rivers and lakes it is thought

■
______ mk

Burnham Escapes. ■

here
)■ The recent action of tbe lieutenant

governor in dissolving parliament is 

approved by the opposition. All ques
tions are now referred to the 

whose votes will probably-.be 
able to Martin and bis

and who was captured by tlW 
shortly after bis arrival, has 

v- ! and, after wandering three days wl 

or water, reached the camp c 
saucers in a weak and exba

fife’ '*
-le, badlym

ivor-
;

S. Finnic;. -
Secretary and treasurer—W. M.Chand,

ey. ...
rear

Major Drummond Returns. Ier. ; - -Stutt svon arrived on the scene, and

pra„,Iknri, »,lb . three-inch ->-«W ™ 

ed for eérvice in the South African aoepielous proei-ecti for a continuation found upon his person. He declined to
is now on hÏMyay home. He has al- j the good work. make any statement,
heady sailed horn Cape Town ; and he Unanimous and hearty votes of thanks j /T#p cuts were inflicted on Co ey

expected to arrive in Canada Within th^aie^tneZer #^

the «xt ten days. ear and to the y. F. F. for the valu-1 was made near the nipple of the left
able aid extended during the same time, breast, and extended M «hn#^.uebe.

—:—u— i ■ — m length down the side ot tbe body.
Territorial Court. Neither injury penetrated towny of the

The case of James McKenzie ano jonn vjta| organa. and though the wounds
Miles, as plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. M. T. m ba painful no serious results are
Davidson and J. H. Davidson, defend- ,jah,e’^en8ue. ' --
ants, is still on trial in the territoria 

Since a week ago yesterday this
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11 thecondition.
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8 For Officers’ Widows " 
Washington, D. C. March 29.—The 

house committee on Pensions recom
mended an increase to (40 |ier month 
in the pension of the widow of Col. Eg
bert, killed in the Philippines; (40 ti
the widow of Col. Haskell, who died 
from wounds received ill Cuba ; $35 to 
tne widow of Col. J J. Van Horn.

Mi ...................... ' ..........■■

court.
action has occupied the attention of 
justice Dugas. As stated hr a previous 
issue of the Nugget, tbe plaintiffs are 
suing tbe defendants for an half inter
est in the hi I Hide claim. JeftJLinuJt, op
posite the lower half of No. 3 Magnet 
gulch.1 The ground is very valuable, 
and the case is being cloatiy contested. 
Today will conclude the testimony of 
all parties; on next Tuesday the aitor- 

wjll make their arguments, and

.

Water Competition.
The Dawson Water Co., h 

Previous- lo a Jew short weeks ago empiété the system as soon l 
when a person was heard to remark :
"I am going to fol.ow the ice down 
the river,” it was taken lor granted 
that he was going to Nome and no 
questions weie asked. Now,- however, 
it is different ; for when a persoli speaks 
of going down the river the question is 
at once asked : ■ . -

"Nome or Koyukuk?” __
In faét. there is much more talk of

who died during the Spanish war, $30 
to the widow of C«pt. C. W. R. well, 
killed ip Cuba ; $36 to tbe widow ot 
Commander Horace Eln.er. of the navy, 
antjl (30 to th/widow of Commodore O. 

C. Badger, of the navy.

Which Will It Be? ashe done. A few weeks mo-e «« 
them in operati in and ready MÊ 

with others in the business. J 
will be put inside the wqg^ 
which were put in the grod^^H 
mer, and taps made to a^ 
all wishing it. The n>embe«M| 
company claim that their 
arranged with tanks and rraK^ 
they can pump water;. eb**lief _ a|; 
h for . less money than 
the field. The water can p 

■ buildings anywhere 
high as 25 to 30 feet,by^rav1^

kostiii 
I1 State, 

tbe fi 
smith, 
at 12. C 
co-ope 
and fu 
diatric 
the T 
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on th 
lives t 
tilitv 
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Premature Blast. -
Spokane. March 29.—One man waa 

killed, another fatally injured and 
four others were seriousiy injured this 
morning on the Great Northern new 
right of way now being graded here by 
being crushed under tous of rock. A 
premature blast exj*tolad on the hhl-. 
Side, hurling . many lone oL>toiie down 

He labore ■ winking 20-feet below.

neya
then the matter will be eu'imitted to tbe 
conaideration of Justice Dugas
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- fWcanin, too. Ay ban hare »x month 
naxt veenter, und Ay faind no gode 
main on de* blace. . Àÿ bail vaut to go 
logging iaûed aomer uiiA Ay g«s wtt 
dee timber adjent be gif me .||H|| 
for ten dolls; vaT dee ban puty gnde.
Beta) Ay shall goo on sum blace vere 
nobody been dere. Val dès ban hard 
blace to find and ven Ay find dak blace 
da ties ben rotten. Val, Ay qneeil da 
vood beesnia und Ay goo bale galarip 
'tor look for yob. I

Ay meet von falter, jAy tank h* 
ban Black Yack. Ha Vant to geef m 
lay on Mooee und Karaboo ranee. Ha 
sal da ban blent, tracks latzed veenter.

Although the order is but 13 months Vet, ha make da paper for da lay ; ba Fveryhody aeemed to be btisv in the
bsfïsrriï r;:~

lnro,b„. !, b?,b. !.«*. m« b.„ d. m,« 1 b„n, o« m, b.b.. • „„
all da horns for da çowe und bul*. n“* ,crn c , „

beats hta -------
BLACK YACK." down the alley betw.en the guard be

Vet, Ay goo on des kreek ; A> tank and orderly room, thus doing away v 
ban namd Squat kreek oder Round the necessity of that wo thy wall 
kreek ; sutntang laik dat. through watei several inches deep.

Ay hoont diai mondt und Ay skoot drill ground in the square hac 
beeg hole in da vlud und en da police court ro6m is 
und den A> queed.des beeania too.' and n

Black Yack, ha sal ha gpt saw meei

iVED BY mitumtmand a proclamation annexing a part of 
Cape Colony was issued. The Upper

first, though an invasion of Cape Col
ony was threatened, little was done; 
hot it waTfeported that the Orange river 
had been vrossed and Aliwal North, 
Colesberg. Jamestown and- other placée 
occupied and their annexation pro
claimed by Free State Boers. The 
colonists, t<k>, were urged to make com
mon cause with t e republics for the 
achievement of South Artican indepen
dence/ ’ i..

i * n mi.m

First in the History of the Yount 
* , Oiier.:History of the Conntry Whose Capital 

Has Fallen.DAIR * •' j

Deceased Brother at Skaguay Burled 
After float Intereating end 1m- 

— preaaive Servlcea. ,

Seen at
Why President Steyn Enlisted Itto 

People in Behalf of Oom Paul 
Kruger.

nam

i Numerous SS| 
if the Openingfftf 

Navigation.

In. Ont.
M*

A Temporary Bridge.
For the accommodation of the public 

a temporarry bridge lias been made bv 
the S - Y. T. Co., the Dawson Feed 
Stables, and Orr & .Tukev, over the 
Klondike at a point on thé regular 
wagon road bout 1J£- miles up the 

Until the ferry is available 
travelers on the creeks wilt^o doubt 
find this bridge very convenient'.

Root on Alaska Dredging.
is 48.326 square miles ; population 20" brkf «atemfnt Today in
503. of whom 77,7,6 are «bites and o, *****»£ of. tbe department 
these about 85 per cent fre D ^ ^ in areutin* licenses to pros, e.c tors to 

B10fW.fimtem..r^tA jWfga^. watw from of Cape Nome,
of 3500. The. colony.

Ï&TÏZ? "’i ’” bltS
independent in M . .M-uot remember, as it was in the teg-

si... l. ,b. •«« d'b»«i"=' »• JJ-
<... ‘«iï’XTiïJ: ST*

--ib ’r.rr»-

ment jurisdiction over the navigable 
waters-of the United States.

Under the law no one could have done 
any dredging on the water front Of Cape 
Nome within a t.,rte-mile limit without 
llie authority of the war department. 
This authority, the secretary said, ban 
Keen granted in several instances be

lt was shnwrtlthe purposed dredg- 
rpg of sand wonlfi not interfere itb 
navigation or the riparian rights of 
owners of adjacent ten itory. The par- 

character of the sand to be 
dredged did not enter into the con- 
sideraton of the case at ail. The -êcrè-

(From Thursday’s Dally )
The Orangé Free State, whose capital 

has been occupied by the British troops 
and whose governn ent must now be re 

| garded, as Lord Roberts evidently re- 
Èt-garda it. as a thing of the past,.was 
fir until the present misfortune of war
” overtook it an independent Dutch

republic, bounded by Cape Cdlony
south and west, by the Transvaal on

v . j - —_ the north, by Natal on the east and bv
gway Yesterday UüRJp g Basutoland on the southeast. The area

to this Place.

■
♦

m

iw mj-
only one member of the order, so far as 
known, has died» and that one was Mr. 
Henry Clay Parks, one of Skagway’a 
most highly respected citizen» and busi- 

Being a member of other 
orders and organizations, the fùnersl 
was an imposing affair and an account 
of the part taken in it by the Skagway 
camp A. B,. will be read with iiReteat 
hy the many n.enjbet» of Dawson Camp. 
Tha Inltowlhg sccount of the fanerai 

E4~ônë~or tw6 etich H^ W Mr. Parkef Is from the"SklfWlT
issued, but to whoitv he 0sft\ Alssk^n of April -3fl : ......

"All that was n*ftki*ôir. Henry Clay 
Parker was gently tie id td rest on Sun
day afternoon in the Skagway cemetery. 
The funeral was one of the most largely 
attended of any ever held in the-dtty. 
Notwithstanding it waS a rainy day, 
hundreds were out and in attendance a! 
the rervices ove. tne remains in Arctip 
Brotherhood hall, and many of thjifc 
present followed to the cemetery.- 
coach, load» of people toojr-tha-l 

“The services in the Nall began et 1 
o’clock. The remainsAtad* lain in state 
there since 11 o’-clocV and many had 
taken seats after coming in and view
ing the dead^ C. A. Sehlbre e, presi
dent of the Odd Fellows Club, directed 
the o(iening arrangements. The fir tier a 
party filed slowly in to the meaVeierl 
strains of Haydn's ' * Dead March in 
Saul.” First came

Yours truly,creek.
X

less men.

snra
snow■ for

hauled from the river bank at 
number of soldiers were at
A “ICS
in e short time the many imp

3ÔWS, BEEF,
. . . ,,.

rcli - for Jtstr
Ay skull be top boss on da ,»* meet, 
finf do,la on day und bord ; des ban 
pudy'gude.^ - *
" Next day Ay goo doun ottdea aawL ......
n.eel ; ba sai Ay ekait gooii lop und pull neighborhood will have transform 
.tea saw up und ha pnft it doun. ÂV that portion of the city from a wet a 
sai Yack. Ay tank Ay ban boas; vel, sloppy arena into a delight and a thl
Jack sai you ban boseson top des ipg of .beauty. ______
und ha ban hoes doun bar. Ay vork A Great Change,
sax day more den ay qneed und goo To walk up First a venae today a tier-
look for yob for chop vood. Val. Ay at* could scarcely recognise it aa the
got yob for city Word ; Ay buy von dob le Mm thoroughfare he had traveled j 
beet acka. • Ay vork two seeks, den da I ler,tay and for many mont- a previo-». 
policeman ha kum und tak da vood, for j The great change in the appearance of 
ha sai Ay gol t*o acka • on von hendle ,1,, gtreet was brought almut by the re- 
und got sum von miners’ lienttr for | l110val ofNill the signs, in some case* aa 
des ha conforestak.ta des vood. .1 big aa tied quitta, which were Mispendvd

Vel. bai da yumpen Jial I Ay lank Ay i ,,ut over ,1)e sidewalk and which in 
shall evaporate inaaelf on Cap Noam meny p|lcrl lendtred it impossible for 
vust so qneek de» Yookon rever mak« t),e pedestrian to see anything but the 
lose da land. Ay tank Ay got sum guile j ^lewalk t0r a few feet In advance of 

,,r-hOT„ beeg keek cumin, too. ! nim. The change adds greatly to the
. , f , | Ay got gude love for your paper und appearance of the street. Many of thenood, each member of the long prMvs- ^ ,ou h.n pmtn„ mit me on d.|^ h,ve dta.ppe.red entirely from 

sion in robes, the officers wearing pur- 7 7 , . „ v k j * * Ft»*" , » M
pie and other color., and the re.t spot- *tn^fr.nd ^ *'"*> f“'n. “
less wh,tr-i<ext followed «be Odd tbe^oni. of .he respective >tn,Uns U,
Fellow Aeaiingmidge and crepe, and OIUFSQVAHHBADSOS. wbkh they are exacted to invite S*W*
following'tbem members of the chamber A Life for a Life. I lion,
of commerce. It seem, to be beyond Indian compte-

'* After all were sealed, Rev. Cameron henston to understand why a number of j Considerable simulation Is
their tribe should be held In custody forjon as to the date on w hich the ice will 
ihe killing of one or two persons, start to go out. Last >ea* It started on 
They instinctively adhere to the abori- • the 17th u, May, and the previous year 
ginal principle, “an eye for an eve and : nine day* eat 1er, on May 8th. Old 
life for a life.” This unwritten taw I timers who claim lo have 
has been handed down aa tribal doc- half a dozen limes say it will 
trine for perhaps thousands of year* | ihia year tiefoie May 8ih, while 
and, being so deeply rooted in the heart feel it In tbeir sistenia that lij 
of the red man, it is almost Imjioaeible hihe Yukon will be clear of ice 
to introduce a new feeling and belief asi to navigation. One man who 
to what should he done n case.a down j here four years is so confident 
Indiana are implicated in the ntWMler early break-up that he has wageret
of one or two whites, :--------- ------: - l with another equally confident.

This_tradition threatens to mehe j wrong that the ice will lie movi 
trouble at Skagway where,eight Indians j the Yukon by the lib day of May, at 
ate held in jail for Uwdvnurrter of Bert o’clock In the afternoon.
Horton and hi* wife/tF^Hainea. on]
Lynn canal last fall.

A late issue of the Alaskan says:c 
__“There is to he a big pow-wow and 
banquet at Haines, in regard to the 
Horton murdeie. U I» a meeting of the

gg

réeDDriven to the Foot# 
karge and Shipped on 

Scows. ■

:ti

'

r, April 19.— Ten^ can i 
h live stock left here in a 
erday for Bennett en route 

Ot the outfit Lafrance

af South Africa, and President Kruger 
-L met at Blotmfontein on May 30th to 
"" confer on the situation in the Trans

vaal, but separated on June 5th. .withou*
The.

tree
lin;

, — having come to any agreement,
lave ten milch cows, thirty. I gyinpa,hy uf -lbe State with the Trans-

vaaî was made very apparent; brttb ai 
I 'this time and in neg< tiations which foj 
I lowed. When the situation began to 

look critical Sir Alfred Milner, in in
forming the president that the British 
troops were being sent north, and thaï 
a detachment would be stationed neat 
the Free State borders, said that tl>« 

in no way directed

teers and eight- horse*.
tic Mea-. Co. has 375 heai 

cattle. -1keep and- 50 beef 
charge of this stock sa;

cause

T vaiJI cost bis company Wb 
y have 75 tons of feed eafilj^ 
route at intervals ot 15 gfl 
rn as the foot of Lake Lcbug 

place the animals win I 
■er the ice and where they *1, 
i on scows now heing built at 
>wii to Dawson.
Heidinger has started for Daw- ' 
i 15 miich cows a.- d ten calves, 
t being taken to consume the 
the route and for vest on reach* 

Heidinger’s intentias 
operate a dairy cn reaching^

ticular
movement was 

' against the Free State ; and the itnperi 
government,while hoping for a friendly 

L- settlement with the Transvaal, looked 
to the Free State to preserve strict neu
trality, and to prevent military inter
vention by its citizens. They wer,e pre
pared in that case to give formal assur
ances that the integrity o 
State would he strictly respected under 

I all circumstances. President Steyn in 
his rgjrtÿ regretted the sending of the 
troops as he could not see that the differ 
erces with the Transvaal justified the 
use bribe force as a solution. Tht

a-

leged to dig for gold in tne open sea 
rnd the only question considered by the 
war department was whether such 
operations conducted within the three- 
nule limit were an interfeience with 
navigation or an infringement on the 
rights of others When these condi
tions were complied with the depart
ment was prepared to grant permissoli 
to anyone to dig in the beach at Cape 
Nome or elsewhere at any point lying 
within three miles of low water mark.

Although he did, not go into detail. 
Secretary Root made it clear that the 
pi ivileges in question were free to all 
icsponsihle persons and no discrimimi- 
ion had been intended in the cases 

that bad been acted upon.

:> ir

the Free read the opening sentences, following 
which the Episcopal choir sang "Lord 
Let Me Know Mine End and the Num
ber of My Days.” Then followed the 
reading of the lesson and the prayera 
by the ministers, and the hy n by the

ison.
i itm"Ion. choir'Daya and Moments Quickly Fly

ing.’ ^ Ireceived here of Free Stale would do all- in its powei 
to allay excitement, hut the sending of 
the troops would not improbably be re- 

■ garded hy the burghers as 
$ The raad then met, ind in addressing 

them the president charged Mr. Greéne, 
the British agent at Pretoria, with dr- 

B coying the Transvaal government into 
B; making the offer of a five years' frau- 

' ; ■ chise, and plainly foreshadowed the 
j intenton of the state to assist the Trans

vaal iu case ot war. After a prolonged 
I secret session, it was resolved . to in- 
l struct the government to still use eveff 
K means . to majptain and insure peace.

failure to if»«Jthe war 
the Tran$g#al. . PfiStlmr corre-

rc ports 
n of the trail 'on the "The chamber of commerce was call d 

upon and _ Attorney Day responded in 
behalf of Ibat body, giving a short en- 
couinm. on the life of Mr. Parker, re
ferring to his integrity and the high 
esteem in which he* was held by all, 
and finishing by placing a beautiful 
bouquet on the caaket on tfie part ot 
the chamber. . ’J *

"Thé Arctic Brotherhood was next, 
ami tor the first time in Skagway em
ployed its beautiful and simple ritual 
Arctic Chief Moote then arose'," the 
hi others remaining seated, and spoke 
eloquently and touchingly on the H e 
of the departed. Turning to The trail 
guide he asked. ’Are all present?’ 
The reply was, ‘ There is one absent, 
ft ia Brother H. C Parker. He baa

id lakes it is thought veryi 
: that the stock can be dM 
far as Lebarge.

Burnham Escapes, 
ray, April .19.—F. R. BM 
rriCan who left , here afi 

the British a

a menace.

Set Her Cap for Lincoln.
Mr Lincoln used to take great de

light in telling how be gained a wife by 
nis ugly looks. Here is another story 
telling how he gained his wife:

Mrs. Lincoln was a beautiful woman, 
attractive, sharp, witty, and relished a

Sht

New SMewattH*
I. not alone in the » 

ter of securing new sidewalks. 
Third avenue

to serve 
frica in the capacity of S) 
lo was captured by the) 
after bis arrival, has eej 

;er wandering three days wl

Firt^ avenue

joke even at ner own expense.
staying with her sister, Mrs. Ed-

eight foot aide•treat* a new *
big chief, of tl» CjHlhata^nd the XTuTiredUm" thë'ciiy"

Hn,V'""fe,,f, ,hC rh0 monument tc the architectural a
confessed tfeé murder le the first place1
ia not worth much from the talk of the 
Indiana There has lieen * good deal 

—trail, a«l of loud talk among thefli ; it baa even

was
wards.

She had not been there long before 
everybody knew Mi -s Mary Todd. She 
,ften said : "When a girl. I thougnt.l 
would not many until I could get one of 
(he handsomest murrain-the country, but 
since I became a woman I learned I

: water, reached the camp 
peers in a 
an.

•i!
SdPhidence ensued between the president 

the hiv'h commissioner, tbe former 
j'still offering his ^Services to secure 

peace, but saving also that it had beei 
deemed necessary to call out and arn*

' the Free State burghers. He aaksd for 
assurances that the inctease ofl the Brlt- 

4i*n forces in South Africa woaiil 
continued, and that troops nbw

old not be Janded. Sir Aifre* 
such assurances

weak and exbi
of the 
"dtiv" tbe nails.

•own To 
'anadjian Ban 
led the pro|ierty «te- 
awn branch stood prtv 

January 10th, which 
it at that time owned 
but which baa 

by purchase, the deal 1 
msummated yesterday, 
proposed to have the a|«^J 

a a manner éômtuensuraW 
ids of tbe great financial 
nd all ready for occupa* 
is by the first ot May 
opening ot a branch doaflk| 
is jiart of the city wiil be*i 
nodation to tbe many p»tM 
ik.

" Third avenue willCom
wbi camped in tbe last camp. ’ K»-eperj»f gone so 

nuggets in artatoer to a question, replied against this whites. This i 
the account of Brother Parker ia clear.’ on SunOay evening, roolr and calmly ;. ,

F he record keeper answered ‘Hi* record but an old chief got up and said that j pen
ia good,- and read resolutions which when one while man wea killed one j
were unanimously adopted hy the camp, hundred came to revenge him and pet- j ft ia probable i
■Brothers.’said the Arctic chief to tbe hap* e Ihoneewl. end this ttm w a dam j few additional arr
camp. ‘How ia it with Brother Parkci?’ per ou the enthusiasm.

" ’It ia wcl’.’ was tbe reply. "The uiettre*. however, hung tena-
"Then the Y. M. C A. quartet, com- ciously to tbe life for « life theory, and j »ho arnv

prising Meaar* Reid, Shortbill, Wil- upon this there was a quarrel Ijetween j 0n April I
I tan» | and Royal, sang sottly *W\Ia the CbilkaU and the Bitka*. The whole on Lake i 
Well W th My Soul.’ Chaplain Wlf- of the jelaoner* held here, with tbe es- j w„„e ,1
coxes invoked is pathetic words tbe ception of one, are of the Sitka tribe, j many
guidance and blessings of tbe ‘Almighty hence the hot word*. But it was deter- j Rnml

mined to bold a feast at which it Igtoj w,ter 
‘‘The Odd. Fellows, after this, took be definitely decided what is to be done j ,«r*ui.s 

up U* service, giving.* more simple should more then two Indisndives be j ,tad* wb< 
ceremony than tne other lodge, C, A. oflereo up by the whites for the Lilting | trip over 
Sehlbrede, piesideot of the Odd Pel- of Mr. Bert Horton and In* wife. [ many of tht
towe’ Club, ree.l^ a paper on Odd Fel
lowship and ita objects, and concluded 
with a abort eulogy on tbe,deceased and 
a wortf 'of consolation to tbe widow 
and the reminder that the order, aa. 
brothers, would »ee to h r comfort.- 
The choir sang ‘Peace, Perfect Peace.* 
and the service in tbe ball wee con
cluded. " - .

. -
kway in the garret o 
walk, will greetcan’t get such a mao. which has caused 

me to change my mind. I have con 
eluded now to marry the ugliest looking 
■nan I can find.’’ -—

Later on Lincoln came to town. She 
had never seen him before she met him 
on the street. She was told who he was 
and went home and told her-lister slit 
h»^ seen her men, "the ugliest man 1 
ever saw—Abraham Lincoln—and I am 
going to set my cap for him ” That 
oceanic a common saying in street

suggested eye cJPIfi
all over th* <not Iw mm on the

water
P Mimer repl __

could he given, but he was prepared to 
- exchange assurances that no hostile art 

mould be leommitted during the negotia- 
He also declared that any re»-

-

1ons.
aonabte proposal, from whatever quar- 
ter proceeding, would be favorably con
sidered by Her Majesty’s govi rnment,, if 
it offered an immediate terminatioi. 
of the existing tension and * prospect of 
permanent tranquility.

However, on the preaentaton of the 
ultimatum, tbe president notified 

ygBontion of metis* -cotqnwm cagas- 
l with the Transvaal, and the first act of 
L. hostility was committed by the Fret 

- State, which seized a "’Natal train on 
; tbe frontier while en route to Ham- 

smith. A force of burghers, estimated 
at 12.000, waa at onccaent into Natal to 

I co-operate with tbe Transvaal forces, 
| and foil details of the fighting m that 
r. district will he found in the articles on 

the Transvaal and Natal. A consider
able force of 'Bïïtghers had ty be kept 
on the Basutoland bordet, as the na- 

there showed distinct Aigns of hos
tility to tbe Biters, who were^ ihdeed, 
accused of trying to stir them " up 

h . against the British. Other commandos 
were sent to thé western border to help 

I , lo invest Kimberley and other towns,

•e water on 

I lb. river.
KSsess Thegossip. ; i

When they were married, instead of 
taking a bridal trip they went to"the 
Globe hotel. They took board at $4 a 
week. When he got able, be bought a 
lot for 8200 and built a four-room bon* 
coating ieaa than SlOW, When Ke re
ceived 85000 from bis great railroad 

he spent 81500 of it +n-pn‘ting a

Trail Guide ’
Water Competlttoe-

Dawson Water Co., 
rte the system as sotte* 
e. ! A few weeks mo'e wi 
n operati in and ready tel 
thers in the business. M

Fraali Palwl.
Tbe A. t Ca’i office building it 

being treated to a fresh coat of paint 1 
within end without. The ma-iy office» 
are being put in more inviting épudi 
tion, tbe door» and window casings 
painted, andjB* app-erance of newneaa Gen 
pervades the entire establishment The Higl 
time was- ia Dawaon when a y old of tli 
vault-dike room could be rented„lor an Ice i 
office; but that day ia part, and the j no»

linedcaw,
second story on bis bouse, and there he 
lived until he went to Washington. -

inimale ->e put inside tbe wteB 
were put in the groi^H 

and taps made to *B 
jbing it. The membe* 
ny claim that their »}• 
ed with tanks and reset' 

water,
/less money than
Id. Tbe water can
ngs anywhere J.e ra
,s 25 to 30 feeCby gravdy 1"
from-their large tank on 

tbeir pumping ^
I seem that we are to_gf 

in the water bust new. 
fe of trade.

Leslie’s Weekly.
CeMe Rate*.

Cahl-. messages may now be aent from 
Dawson to Great Britain. Ireland and 
France at tbe i*te of 70 cents per word,
-ctuaf nuciher of words only being 
counted, including address and signa
ture. Formerly cable messages if only
containtng three word* had to pay tbe Mr. Bdytur for da Nugget Paper:

i ehaegej/opt Dawaon to Skag- Ay see for .la paper. das ait d^ falters 
way of 84 in adjtlfcto to charges from got keek cnttiin for sum tang ; wrait 
that point to tbeir dertinatlon. Now latter on des Nugget paper, 
that charge may be aa low as -90 cents.

I to

and
Plan pump

. He served
Vookon, Klundike Terjtory, Dawson, 

Apwel Aa 14 taints.

and surroundings are very liabli 
main vacant. « The days ot ding 
rooms departed with tbeir t

Ay tank Ay got sum gude beeg keek mate, the period of pork and bea™

l: .. ...

minimum
near

ta of his race with

- !;j.
. Sig
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. , aOMl»AY, APRIL 22 .fflfl 1600fHK KLONDIKE NUOGMT. DAWSON, Y. T.w;, .— -f
RECEIVED BYrush of business at the time the tobacco 

was entered, the matter of placing the 
revenue stamps on the cadcfies had been 
overlooked. The court ordered an Imt 
mediate return of 4to« goods «r tjtflï 
owner. Z X

deal health officer, and that

_______ <he
merchants and victuallers asking
for a. rebate for the unexpirtd por
tion of their licenses, or in lieu thereof ‘ 
an extension of their license, the com- - 
mittee requests that action be deferred 
thereon, and that the license inspector 
be requested to prepare a statement as to 
the number of licenses, date on which 
the licenses are <1Ue, and tire extension, 
of time each licensee would be entitled 
to under the amended liquor ordinance. 

Report adopted.
The ccmmiasloner reported that the 

fire commissioners had gbhe through 
the draft of the consolidated fife or-.i- 

and that the same was now ready

CLARKE
VS. SUN IME i tilId

Several Insane'Patients.
Mention was made in these combine 

some days ago of the necessity of a 
separate prison ward or asylum for the 
many insane persons who fAm time to 
time have to be cared for at the bar
racks, and for whom there are now no 
quarters than in the general guardhouse. 
At present there are half a dozen insane 
persona in cusfbdy, one beihg added to 
the list only a day or two ago, and con- 

| ditions and accommodations are such 
I that, it ia necessary to keep them in 
apartments adjoining those occupied by 
common prisoners, witti-tne result that 
the latter are kept awake for nights at a 
time
insane. .

CAPITi In the Acim

________
V Was Continued TodSy for One 

Week—Woodside Appears 
By Counsel.

ision Yester- Is Heavily Invested/to « 
draulic Proposition oNM 

Fortymile. 1

The Ore;
\ the v 
\ Prodi

iif’i'i-*
I

' nance
up- for introduction. *•

Mr. Juftice Dugas asked If the boats 
which some ptirty or parties are taking 
possession of and moving on Ihe’giflf- 
eminent ground near the slough have j 
been taken possession of and moved 
der proper authorization. h . .

The commissioner reported that this 
matter had been called to his attention 
knd that be was'now in communication 
with the officer commanding the N. ,W. 
M. P. as to the mattei, and if auïh were

”A New 
eating liit 

| G. Inger 
fe when I w

IH01S DRINK SlOTo'lOlCHTUI tlUIIPITHt rlflRNUt
• '__t~-\ omis 111 CUM 1 RIVER Clby the ravings and shrieks of the Cpl.Mngeun- ment attic

Capt. Byrnes, the police magistrate, 
spoke \tm morning in the presence of a 
Nugget representative ot the very jrotfeat 
need pf a ward <f or the' thsane. separate 
and flgart from the guard-house, and 

, I where the unfortunates can he given the 
being done without proper authorization ; rnrrcv Tftfl Clflf Tfl A DDF AD 1 caieand attention Which the - asea de- 
thc procedure would be slopped. ; lUhhtT IUU MVN IU AKHCAKjmand

Mr. Justice Dugas asked under whose I , . | As the number of insine^pêrrons con-
jurisdiction the clearing of the-town of V ----- ;— ----— tinues \o increase with surprising regu-
the tin cans came, mid moved thatj----- — xcr- • "-----~ .- larity, it is very probable that the ques-
Measures he taken to have-private prop- Judgment By Default for Non-Ap- j tion of their .better care will-he. con- 

‘erties, vacant properties and Streets |—7 peanmee—Carelessness In Vtn- jsidered at an early date by ^he execu- 
cleared of them. Referred to the-public

New Roads Along Various Creeks 
Proposed. . '

■ ' sail Its on 
had a km 
and one < 
ing the g 
Hotel de 
hind the 
poged to 
a nice be 

| Ingersoil 
“With, 

fear of b. 
ver bri 

7f York Dai 
— the zéni 

illustrate 
father’ si 
you may

1 H
- was stru.

toon on 
name in 
and I an 
or liapt 

gf;f X never 
but I hi 
fnlly sai 

“It so 
that Col 
liver hi 
Mistake 
ing in fi 
some gi 
was poii 
Cetit car

t,Alleged Slabber Goes Back to 
Jail Until nonday. Company Will Ship From Been 

in Its Own Steamer. |
/ . : ‘W *"if ;

REBATES REFERRED LIEUT. ADAIR AT SK/ÉÉB
.. . . _______ --- ---SXX

" :
-

ièZU
14

More Evidence hi the Clay son PW; 
Murder—Dynamiting Ice—~

loe Is Directed to, Ascer-
tain the Number of Licenses 

Issued Recently.
h of the local government.couver Customs House. **works committee.

-mm
cU^ÏÏmLdiately^r^ed^d‘arrord- sun whlTlhe cas* was tolled in comt, awky near Stewart rive, ; that the case e„ route to the interior with eight ton.

the funds at its disposition. tott^aJ* hwi^'feedl'tlljatfsi^ of hydraulic mining machinery and

have a survey made according to law. j for one week. Clarke, who is conduct-1 starved • that he reached Dawson material with which fo construct a .

* . ' , . f h „:.i | sort of plea is entered by the dcfendantVLniBrket very much overstocked. ^ In pennett and will be- 40 feet in lengtt^
,ny other creeks which may be consid , Atto,n^ Hu,me gave as his reasons fort fact aajd h as he edged over close . . . and 15 ^

on MissitW: red’of sufficient important^, as well as, MSking a couliuuallon that the service ’ , . d some eggs- 1 bre dth of eam d
Referred to if the ridges which tnav lead to India# | papers had been mine bands of his > draught. The machinery will be tsktsKcterrea K " road client and himself less than 24 hours traotdm«y eggs-penence. " “ . . „„

' and that not sufficient time bad been | carientersT Are Buav. °” thC 9tCamer to “ P°mt 80
allowed for the prcpaiation of defense. ., _ . 7 c»tie„e the Fortvmile river where the co#ptmy

was received from the resi nay be deemed most necessa y, as soon c,arke agim urged that the defendant Every man in Dawson who possesses . ^ a ^
an„ DruDlltv owners on the ea* .s the «amVshall be ratified by th- sur- t* required to plead before any con- j a saw and hammer and the know edge , owna nine clutnis, and "

ü o SeLd avenue asking that ; Ueyor general, and that a memorial b. J tinuauon was granted The court. how- l w UM them ca„ now find steayly em- . feet long, 60 feet deep^and 40 feet ditoh he dug from the corner of Fiftl ent té the Ottawa government rep"- | “Jh.c^to prepare for a hearing lployment. Matty new buildings are L being dW at enormous expea

street North to Fouith street, connect- I ent.ng the necessity of making such cba' ..drunk and dis-|SoinS UP and ifloM"s f °'d. °"eS a‘e the purpose of changing the cham
ing with the ditch now existing Iron oads lor the better development of this ordtr|„ >. was van.d in the first case, | being repaired, refitted an improve . I ^ ljver Members of the company
the intersection of Fourth street am erritory, and asking that the necessary that uf drunk al)d asleep bvingsubsti- Several miles of new sidewalk are being the canal will be finished and the
Second avenue to UitvYukon river. Re- proceedings under the law be taken as luted. Tne pîTsoncr was John Thomas. contracted for. Steamers are bein* ra- ,.
K2*ST ».ï' .«k. _w. .~n.. , —L-Syrs?' z SMSfteW > — ““ - *— > - “ “with power to act. ' Mt. Clement begged leave to intro- | once ^ ^ Now, there aretbuilt. and, in fact a general revival m June.____________2^® ' Jp

A Detiti m was received from the pro- |uce a bill incorporating the Dawson variuus brands of bo tch — fighting the line of improvements of all kinds / ' '
,he Cascade Steam laundry filectrie Light &-Euwet Company, Ltd. hootch, dancing hootch and singing has been inaugurated, and carpenters / y •_ „

from their place of business along Sec- ind the same was read-a first time and j thc result that after trying to Happy As â Clam.* | Adair, Capt. Mathew and T. G.
ond avenue to the interaection of th. referred to the committee on private j WIlld „ jeweitr’a modern advertisement Ben R Everett u in the city from I arrived last night from Dawson, tte
•ame with Filth street, connecting will Uills. . ,n uonVhe uTocLëüedTo^o to beTo^U.i his claim, 3a below ' discovery on Do- formA en route to Boston to re ’
the drainage ditch into the VukcJ Mr. Clement ^ \ minion, w.h« he says they bave - vaïion, copper properties. V
river. Referred to the public wutkk luce an ordinance _ ! Sergeant Wilson happened along about dump that towers heavenward like an < , the finding of
SSmm. - I respecting the public health. The same ltieKt,me the third snore was emitted ’ famjd/ atld from wh.eh The party.reports the finding ot amj

A petition was received from D. A U«i introduced and read a fa* I ^l^in^ihe àuard^hi^L Th“îI b,i yellow, nuggets as hig as|«ipt near the scene of the murditd
Gore, of Thistle creek, asking to be ap It being a matter of urgency, this ordi- j be entered two pleas: First. I pineapples stand out in bold relief, the Clayson party which bears them* 1

pointed a tommissiuner fot taking affi- nance was read^a second time 0f guilty, and second of ignorance ot Btll |8 |n town just for the sake of t ee- | 0f olsen one of the murdered mee;
davits. Referred to the cominissionei ’erred to a lepmmittte of the whole lhe B|apnig pioysmes of the hootch. thc pjace oncc more ainrman in

A communication was presented from council. . , I theVlcaL‘thekind“y "tone? | medium circumstancea. Immediately
the board of managers uf the Gooo Mr. Clement introduced an ordinance ( ted’a few woids of good advice on his return to his claim the work of

itan hospital, acknowledging th. for the prevention of fires and the same I ^ ml oacri a filie of |5 and costs or Lluicing will begin, and by his next 
«rant of $3000 to that body. was read a first time. It being a matter lhree days hi the fu I factory. All of vi*it to Dawson he will have become a | w^0

A communication was received from .1 urgency, this httTwas read a second John's money having been expended in magnate of the orienta^ nabob order.
^ @ the ^cer commanding the Yukon gar- rime, and referred to - committee of sleeping pot.oUa, he went to the lac- Tc^Tp. Soctol.

____ asking for authorization to pur- he whole council. ho is al- The K. of P. Social Club held it*
chase sufficient lumber to put in a box Mr. Clement begged leave to intro- |e^d ty rha “J* sobbed" Charles Coffey regular monthly smoker in McDonald j Dispute Over Location,
drain ta order to drain • slough lying luce an ordinance to amend the.ordl- durjng an alt rcation yesterday, wasl hp)l last evening. _ President D. B. skagway, April 20.-A party of 
behind the barracks. Referred to th. nance respecting sidewalks in DaWson calleU before the justice and remanded Q,son called the meeting to order and . .. . -hich will
committteon public works for report. The «id bill was eccord.ngly intro- back to jail until Mo^y 'appointed Brother J, L. Ttinmln. T» «pHtimU is b**"b*,W

An account L submitted from the -Inced end A.d. fir* time. »« of ceremonies. He immediately eide in a few days opto
Britlbh-Americai Corporation for provi- tbat it be immediately read a second j he ,^ulte g)ck ttwlay and unable to be called on Brother Olson, who called at- which a smelter will be
aions supplied / to an indigent at Sef- rimp. The said bill was accordingly I hls bed. Merchant asked to be a i tention the good work already accomp- [handling of ore from the Whitebst ’IT b: r.r^A "Communication waa received front Ordered that an ordmaiice to ameni toUlt informed him, however, that he couragement from the club. Brother! ...
H. E. Roger» «kingfor the payment ol j ruie 1385 of the judicature /ordinance of ]g entitud to the services of an uttor Cowan gave one of his dialect stories, to where the location wi 1 
accounts submiited by Ori'T. N- Rogen- | the éonaolidated ordinances of 1898 re- j „ey. •_ “The French Canadian candidate for Hamilton, who ia heavily intere*a1
for the treatn/ent of Indigent patienta, spedting atlacbment of Mehta be now , Capt. Starnes again gave voice this 0<gce,•• Mr. Cowan ia master of dialect j At|{n property as well as at Wbilcbe*.

. Referred to tlto finance committee. read a second time. / morning to his very laudable intention glorje8 ___ . ... ,melUr should bedA communication waa ptesented from jhe said bill waa accordingly read a , ^UI^,^e^ufySl™“éctod‘ 'TWTS^flrtmr —Brother Saires sang several songs, and I Benl(eU or c2"ibou, while other ™

J. S. Baron praying for a reduction in second time and committed to a com- j ^ caSe ot Robert H. Riddle vs Mr. Ben Davis gave us a number of j-^***** ^ ’ , .
the license fee of pawn brokers. Re- j miltee of the whole council. | James Matthew- for *60 alleged to be coon and rag-time songs, the very latest hero will hold out for VUit
tarred to the committee on civil justice. Adjourned until Monday, the 23d, at due for labor performed. The defend frQm the outside_ Then our Rudy the location. Whitehorse will

A communication wa. received from Up. m; »» 1 "t,k “.."qteriton J» uTtffSffi Ka>nbo,ntook bis place on the plat- | wie^_______________ _

the comptroller asking aa to the neces- _» mu Tn.ii.rto of the papers, and reported navi g fôrm with bis guitar and you know
sary forma to be submitted by hospital me nan ionium. I served them on Mathews in person, amt wbat happened. Brother Toro Rockwell
authorities in regard to patients treated Great preparations are being made for that there could tie no mistake as to bis a,wa haa a klKxl 8t0ry ; and Brother
under the provisions of ordinance No. the firemen’s ball tonight. Galden’" I heerYn^"^'."8 momh.g. ^J^gment whs Geo. Noble, in his usual good voice, ! Dawson which should have arrlW
7'of I960. Referred to the hospital exchange, the new building on I',r8t lherefore rendered for the fini amount, sang “The Heart That Is Beating tor I cra| aays ag0 has not yrt been rep
committee avenue, ia alifioat completed and ready wilh costs added and an order made rl)ee u and several others. Mr. E. B . „ "T* m

The finance committee then presented pccnpancy. Tarpaulin has been ae- that the judgment be p6ul within five Conddn who can tell a good story and Decte*on °[QoW Co”™ 
th. following report : cured for the night of the dam* which, days. X « , . , tell it well gave one of b s best, and Yesterday afternoon Gok

Tne comm,ttee on finance, to whom will complete y enclose the fro.it of Jhe carelesta^f Jn««P^ ^ ^ encored. Btathe, lom

was referred several mailers at the las. the structure, as that pyt of the build- meuled by the court this q^n- Rq^e^eU stated that while he was at j ^ in th„ rHse
tegular meeting of the council, beg to |ng wjj| not be completed on the 20th. j and for serv good cause. Sonie his heme lodge, Seattle 51. a resolution I ba<1 been fi,ed ,n tb* c

. .n . .,n„nu from Dj^ Elaborate decorations are to be put in t™,e last year, when Col.Stoeie was act wa asacd lbat all membera of theii Po,ter- The ground, concei
In respect to the accounts ba|l «sTffit adlolnltig building is m^ as poUto tnagistMte. tobacco to tbe P***"* the Klondike are to tbe IhiRStioa occurred, ia

Bury lor medical services rendeiecl on t e nan. anu me b, ^ r #a?ue of $300 wee found in. Uawsun Ml lQ®{e who are in tile Klondike are K> » • . .. ,éft Hmit, <1
Dominion creek, in the opinion of tbw to be connected with a door way. T a lbe premises pf a man named F'idier. be kept in good standing until they re- ** h»ll«. clI _ • * .
committee this is a charge against the wU, give ample room for serving re- Ag ^he lubaqco waa without Canqdtan tQtn home the lower half of No. Zabov ^“srfÇNEiï't'ïtv! sstsas?sæ s-sî-

r,b v'”-f""p°,nIb“"”.“ï,*»'
Iv of half a dozen home, ot diphtherre ^ Jacub8. The floor i. to be tbor- the owner plotting that he bad Blotbei. Knabcll who jiroVidet^ the '«* »be defendant andi Mr. ^ U)e D
antitoxin, anil atseplO cocctc «rum bly scapatoned by a force qf 9*8^-$yd the requisite duty at Vancouver. Brother Timmins had toth^Xlnister ot the

Tn ZZV to the resolution of the people in town have evidenced their de- Vancouver, which letter was good. ' KNIGHT, /the claim in.question^
board ot health that the membera he I g)K lo attend, consequently the affair 8lales that the out y waa regularly pa,a; ——— -------- ;----—- „„ a_t.l toller 2fAtFoiney

, the committee recommend wj||, without doubt, be an asauied sue- but that on account of inexperience on Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget ®P*f'*VPN e“0ffice.
ard of health be composed of two win, wi the part ot clerks in his office, and tba officq. u aaie at the
■e member. o4 the council and tne ....*

mpectlve Copper Smelter.He Still Lives.

... (From Friday’!- Daily.)
A meeting of the Yukon council was 
sld at 4 p. m. Thursday Those prea- 
,t were Messrs. Ogilv e, Girourad 
ugas, Clement, Senkler.
A i-etition was received from th- 

lawson Electric Light & Power Co. 
,td., praying for the passing of an or 

ce reepecting incorporation, 
t petition was-received from the resi 

of Menzie's addition, praying foi 
.tension of the sidewalk which it

P
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blic works committee, with powei
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also a pair of bicyle nippers^ suppem 
to have belonged to Clayson. 1 

Lieut. Adair supplied the wofM|»
are removing ice from the tiffll^^E.- - 
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Mail Delayed.

Skagway, April 20.—The mail
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THE KLONDIKE » UtitiKT:

y-r‘/,,,Tcthr:^;
■w/ED BY 1 -

Tommy is such an “absentWided beg
gar.” A chance shot went through' ,tbe 
helmet of the fourth man from me and 
be had the effrontery, the cool, calm 
effrontery to take it off, look at it for a 
few seconds and cheerfully quote the 
London popular song, "Only a little 
Ht off the top.".-Charles Lewis Shaw, 
in Toronto Telegram!

jects as this library that there is a regu
lation that the imperial library is to he 
open to any Russian boy over the age 
of 12 years who may wish-tp availJMw- 
self of its help. Even the British mu
seum has not so far arrived at this stage 
of encouragement and trust for youthful 
student* —Chicago Hears.

............ .........................
pleased to learn that he ie now 
by this firm.

I1HERN ! — -
TrX

pi«■

W: Best imported* wines and liquors ai 
= Regina. t

Shoff’s Cough Balsom ; sure cure

Chewing tobacco $1 oët pound. Royal 
Grocery, Second ave. i j

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

; ‘ ■ ’ ■ -s$r—---
In the Act of Registering at Hotel De 

* Inferno.CAPIl Rato**
mown.Adair's Big Outfit

The big outfit of Adair Bros., Thpmsp 
and James, arrived at 8, o’clock this 
morning about tour weeks over the ice

(
SoUKilled Without Wounds.

At the battle of Sedan, in the Franco- 
German war, ope than was picked up 
whose achilies tendon—the strong tendon from Bennett. Six horses and sleds of 
which runs down .to the heti—wes tern the advance guard got in last night end 
i n’t wo, but who had not any sign on this morning 32 horses an£ 24 sleds' *r- 
hi* skin of having been bit. A big rived. White, the packer and freighter, 
piece of ahell broke another man’s leg." owns the horses and sleds and brought 
but did not even raise a blush on his tMTgoods in under contract with the 
skin. Another soldier had bis skull Ajdairs. In the party were 24 men, 
broken into a dozen pieces, but the and, strange to relate, the long, bard 
scalp was quits uninjured. And tne .journey from Bennett to Dawson was 
whole shoulder of another was,*imply completed without accident to man or 
pulverized, yet the skin ovhr it bap beast.. t ;; „
neither scratcl nor braise. ♦ Tbe recent arrivfcla report the latter

When a shell glides along ovgr the part of the trip as having been mnst 
heart, liver, stomach or any other inter- hazardous, owing to open water in the 
nal organ, jt bruises and tears it, cans river, surface wate. on the ice and ^ rot- 
i„g instant death, tmt the most--power-* ten soft ice; and when it la considered 
fut microspope would «.not reveal a that the trtpywas made without injury 
tiabe of damage to the skin. * to a ms* or thetese of s single animal,

---------- “ it is almost phenomenal.

wmj!
The Ores* . Agnostic ■- Complimented 

the Young Artist son tils Clever

- -i

y Invested h a I 
lie Proposition on 1 

Fortymiie. |

AT THE NEW STORE... 

THE LATEST FASHIONS INProduction. Bonanza -Hew Spring floods Hx-H - - - ---  *r - --.~f r X" —''V- . Eÿ S ■ .J From Saturday's Dsilv.
T^h New Orleans artist tells this inter
esting little story of the late Col. Robert 

1 G. Ingersoll ; “Over 2ft years ago, 
fc when I was a boy between 14 and.15,
By CoL’ Xngersol 1 was creating great excite- 
r rnent among thé devout by his first as

saults on orthodox religion. I always 
had a knack for pin and ink sketching, 
and one dey I drew a .cartoon represent
ing the great agnostic registering at tbfc 
Hotel de Inferto. The devil was be
hind the desk, as clerk and was sup
posed to be saying : ‘Front! Make up 

nice bed of coals in Np. 114 for Cel:
Ingersoll !” ___ - T
' .‘‘'Without telling aiybbdy of it for

fear of being laughed, at I sent this not William Jennings Bryan when asked A gmall
wr brilliant prbdfiction to the New MCeeUy th* ACHvi-- Mich., was asking his father questiofi*

York tolly Graphic, which rothee-ut j^tfr Md endurance replied, /ACtivi 8 _

■ the zénith of its career as ‘the only "President Compers, ot the American 1 ‘Pa,’’ he^paid,** what is dehorning?”
illustrated dally in the. world.’ My Federation of Labor, has gone to Cuba Father—Why, it’s cutting the horns

■ father subscribed for the Graphic, and: to istudy industrial matters there, with bfTcittTeZ 
I you may well believe thatlscanncd it a view of forming unions. „ ^ ™

. April 20. A party of ht B vith teVerish interest every evening ^J^d ^d ^h^ndh^t detatHng?
irs. E. Peterson, John P*#- ■ rient arrived at our home. Finally, exami^ation.3 He is 19th out of 29 for Father (growing irritated )-What in 
v T p . , „ - ..ffter the hipse of a couple of weeks, 1 lhe cavairÿ and foot guards. toe world are you askingiao many ques

* ■ v ■ I was struck dumt> one day to see my car- Isaac Cutler, of Boston, is to give tfons for?
from Chicago, is bow hen I toon on the front page. It^had mv $10,000 to the town of Farmington. j^y—Well, j saw in the paper the

the interior with eight Ums S name in bold letters across the corner, other day where a general detailed a
lie mining machinery and I am certain there was no prouder rg ^ere. whole squad of his men.—Detroit Free

or happier boy in the whole country A contract has been =igned for Maître
I never got atxf pay for the drawing, j^hori, who was _ counsel for Alfred fhe Royal Box.
but I basked in local fame and was Dreyfus durng the triijjit Rennes, to . Rmim9ni- (Carmen

lecture 13 weeks in -'United States The queen of Roumanie (Carmen 
next autumn. Sylva), is so passionately fond <?f

Col.George T. Perkins, of Akron, O., flowers that she is positively unable to 
’has presented to that city 80 acres ol rCBt happily in a room where there are 
land to be used for nark purposes and . blossoms * .
children’s playgrounds. 7 The property . , r , . -hoes nf the sultan
is valued at $100,000. The heels the shoes of tne soltan

Work has proved beneficial for Sena- 
to> Hanna, and his rheumatism does 
not tiouble him as much as formerly.
He still uses a cane, but >.ets over the 
ground4n a pretty lively maimer.

Webster Davis, assistant secretary of 
the interior, now in Africa,1-is an un

good orator and

.-ti
...Jr-

STYLISH JACKETS .11 RIVER 0 -1 •; PATTERSON’S

Saddle : Tr
- 3n«t waists...Ï

■■
WiTl Ship From Be«n 

Its Own Steamer.
...CHIFFON CAPES...
.... .}[' " ¥ ■

SILK SKIHTS, ETC
• — ■

The Only NEW Stock In Town 
In These Lines “

DAILY TO AND FROM

THE FORKS
• ■

Will leave A. C. Office 
9 o’clock a. m. and ret 
the Forks at 3:30 p. m. 
and safe trip. ,

Trauiportatton of Kxpross and i
, .peelalty and deUvervauarauteed.

Ik&AIR AT a
wmmMEN OF ft ARK.

J. P. McLennan.
Next tS^Holheén CnfOfence in the Clayson Pi 

—Dynamiting Ice—Pro* 
tlve Copper Smelter.

S.S.1John flcDonald...
merchant tailorBoy (after reflecting)—Pa, what iseld- Barge DaftDirectFull Vue of New Rollings.

O pp S.V.T. Want House To! will be dlspetclv d at the 
opening ol nevlgetloe. 
Rpeee limited; no crowd- 
log. Your Interests ear». 
Apply l-r pesseug 
freight retag to

UernonhCo.

Finer Ave.
I

f-um

Press.vith whicn fo construct 
the latter will be buih|B 
nd will be- 40 feet in lengths 
adth of ’-learn and 15 inch* 
The machinery will be talgjt 
lamer to a point 80 mtl«S^|f 
ni le river where the coripen- 
claims, and where a canal 81 
60 feet deep^and 40 feet wiif 
iijg at enormous expense h | 
se of changing the channel à 

Members Of the company 
anal will be finished and the 
y in operation by the 25th of

II :n ■ï Do you want
smv pair ot...Üfnllÿ satisfied.'

“It so happened about a month later 
that Col. Ingersoll came to town to de
liver bis then famotfS lecture on ‘The 
Mistakes of 'Moses, ’ and he was stand
ing in front ot his hotel chatting. With 

gentlemen when I passed* by and

m Dm$ Shoes, or filflh Cop ■*
îw*m mm. w mm Health "»««« Wealth

CNN mm « r«wkt ^

Sanltarhun
t

:Boots of Store RiMxrs?of Turkey are made five inches, in 
hight in order to give him the appear
ance of a tall man. He dyes his head 
of hair and beard, is hold ot hearing 
and has a had temper.

One of the many hobbiês attributed 
to Emperor William is the collection of 
playing cards. It is said that bis col
lection is one of the most complete and 
exhaustive in existence and tnat he baa 
samples, of many of the rarest of the old 
cards, besides specimens of all those 
that erriu cteromon use today.

A « If so we have them end 
•t price* to roll you. We 
Imve sl»o a tonipleie line
of..: 1 1 :

some
was pointed out as the author of the re
cent cartoon in the Graphic.

Wnat ! tharboy 1‘ exclaimerl Inger- 
aull. ‘Call him over.’

“They did so, and—when I was told 
that the jovial, portly stranger was 
really the redoubtable agnostic whom I 
had pictured in the. infernal regions I 
was ready to sink with embarrassment. 
Çpl. Ingersoll observed my confusion 
and put me at eas pv declaring the 
cartoon had amused him immensely. 
Then he inquired kindly what instruc
tion I was receiving in drawing, and 
ended by sending to bis room for a copy 
of his printed lectures, which he prej 
sented to me, after Writing bis name on

Ball»...C. Children’» and IM*ttV Bay»’ 
and Yawl»’ Shots sad Bab-1 
btr loots.

For All Phyolool Alimenta

f-sXiiusually large man, a 
but 39 years of age. He is a graduate 
ot the Univeisity of Michigan, where 
he took high honors.

Judge Taft, who lias been made the 
head of the Philippine commission as 
successor to President schurman of Cor- 
neh, ta, comparatively speaking, a 
very young man, being but 42. He has 
long been known as one of the ablest 
lawyers in Ohio, -7-

Wlliam L. Hawkins, colored, ot 
Milwaukee, who has been appointed to 

lerkship in the census bureau, is a 
graduate of one of the high schools of 
Milwaukee and will attend the night 
sessions ot Howard university while 
in Washington. '

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, is said 
to be the only open advocate of 
strieted woman’s suffrage in the senate. 
His bill to give the right to vote to all 

is merely the outcome of His 
views. He says that for three genera
tions his family has worked for the

CO. ^ price Until Third AY#.. Bat. 9rd A 4th Bit,
BEAT FORD - -

Adair Party Out.
y, April 20,— Lieut« 
ipt. Mathew and T, G. 
last night from Dawson, 6» 

to Boston to repoiftK

MOHR & WILKENS,|Re“lvedt The
"■ Globe Valves

Women’s Ways.
When a woman suffers untold agony, 

it's uaualiy because she has no one to 
tell it to,—St. Paul Dispatch. .

woman, but a new one in her face has 
the opposite effect.—Chicago News.

A Pittsburg woman waited 20 yeara for 
a man. It often requires tiute and 
patience and great mental anxiety, but 
tne dear creatures will have us just the 
same. —Denver Post.

mn route |Che Tlitst Seleet werlet* jopper properties. 
rty.reports the finding of at*

the scene of Oie miS^^: lhe fly leaf.
I was a grown nyan when I mevhim 

again and must have changed greatly, 
but he gave me a quick, keen look 
when we ibook bands and asked me 
whether we had not encountered before. 
’I seem to have you associated with

■ something,’ he said, ‘some incident, I 
■t-~cannot . remember what. X The episode
■ was rather awkward to reSrH, so I made

a i * McLennan. McFeelY X Co. ltd.z
„___ .................IN DAWSON
8. K. Cor. Third Siroet 1MB - 
sod Third Avenue ***’

f ■KI ci n (U Ce*B r I df * wion party which bears the MM 
of the murdered *Mt 

iir of bicyle nippers^ suiipuri 

lelonged to Clayson.
Adair supplied the 
removing ice from the tfa^H 
f the bodies with powder»■ 
i enable them to blow it otjH

AWBON. Y. 1

i one unre- The Monte Carlo ...Pkctricwomen ♦♦♦ k iRomance of a $50 Bill.
In the Canadian Bank of Commerce 

this morning a man who alternates be
tween the dealer’s chair and the look
out related the following history of a 
$50 bill :

“The night before last “fine” day, 
which by the way, cost me the usual 
•66, a fellowjscalkert up to my table and 
played a' $60 bîjl on the high card ; h# 
last .and the bill came off from my aide 
of the table. T paid my fine next day 
with that bill, which I distinctly re
member bad a peculiar stain upon its 
face. Three nights later while 1 was 
dealing that same bill was again played 
on the high card and won. That was 

China. tiis ly two weeks ago,; since which
Amid the wreck ol empires and the lime ! have KeD it on three different 

swapping of emperors Li Hung Chang occaiionâi the last time being' last 
retains a firm grip fin that yejjow jacket „ighw wben a fellow threw it on the 
and peacock feathe».—Baltimore Herald- tablé and called for $60 worth of 

The dead emperor of China continue# Checka.’' 
obstinately to issue edicts in bis dwn 

and conduct himself with total

LION A MOE, PROF. mmLightH Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Dawsob electric Debt 

e Fewer 60. Ell

cause.
Gen. Jamont, the French commander 

in chief, when on a recent tour of in
spection along the coast narrowly es
caped drowning at Quiheron. In- the 
dark and fog he walked over the quay 
and tell into the sea. His aid-de-camp 
and orderlr sergeant at once plunged in 
after hini and succeeded in bringing 
him to land.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt has sailed 
for Hurope to join his forjner traveling 
companions, whom he left when his 
tour of the world was interrupted by hi» 
father’s death. He does not intend to 
resume the tour, Kut he will stay abroad 
about six months. He expects to go to 
Cairo and to do some traveling in the 
Holy Ijand._

A Pleasure Resort
an evasive reply and after chatting a 

! moment passed on. ” — New Orleans 
Times-Democrat. .

T%- z Fttied -with « first CUtt Bat. 
Chb Room». Cigar Stand. And 

i nsr - - 7%<> Bawling Alleys.
AH Oesrfi S«W In tha lieuw of the Best

Dispute Over Location. | 
lay, April 20,-A party of « 
talists is he** which will 
a few days upon the point 
smelter will be located lot 

from the

mBoer.Trust In God.
fiH An exaiimle of the religious devotion- 
ff ot the Boer* is related in a letter of G. 
F I.ÿncli, a .British war prisoner of the 

burgers, to the London Sketch. Mr.
: Lynch sends a drawing illustrating the 

strange scene be deacribea. He writes :
; “Walking after midnight the second 

night I spent with the Boers, I was sur 
jirised at the curious scene in the-tent. 
It was a line bright night outside, every 
buSh and rock showed e’ear and sharp 
on the steep side of Isambulwana 

, j All was quite still in the tents outside. 
|l -The other occupants df my tent were 
I lying around wrapped in theirVugs fast 
t asleep, except the old fellow who had 
I been put to guard me. He was knecl- 
p ing at the little table, on which his big 
i horny hands rested. - He bad laid down 

hla pipe and rifle, and was saying his 
I Mayers.” — '' 7—^7

F % HALF SPRING
City omoe ioslyn Butldlng,

rewet Hbmbbim Klondike. Tsi. *• SHOVELg of ore 
mines. There is some

"vthe members of the C0BVl|j® 
e the location will be. . 
mi, who ia heavily interestedi* 
roperty as well as at WhitelMA 
s that the smelter shouldlj^ 

or Carribou, while other 
ill hold out for Whitebe 
itiqn. Whitehorse will pK

We Havo the Celehratn-1 Ames
Make at the

DawsoirHardwareCo.
_ 2nd Avs. Opp. S. Y.T. Ce.

ÆÈhâmfc' MBIB0 A. /«A1- ^—flfehia

See Whet We Can Do for
Horace for Sele.

Four fine drivers; three good peck 
horaea; also harness and sleighs. Yu
kon iron works.

1
Yiw in the Way ofMail Delayed,

»ay, April 20.—The mail ! 

1 which should have artlvetf 
|is ago has not yet been repot,

islon of Gold CommluW?
■rday afternoon, Gold^C»*1 
Senkler rendered rdeci^M 
to the notice of appA 
;n filed, in the case ofjHH 

The ground, court-re* . 
:igation occurred, is imM 
Iside claim, left HB|i 
1er half of No. 2 above low” 
on Dominion creek, 

decision is aa follows: 
on hearing Mr. Ridle(\Zw, 
defendant and Mr. W

.491, be struck off tne 
lim in question. _
lal-ik^er ^ of
the Nugget office.

name
disregard of the pro|*tt.iea of the 
grave, i—Newark Advertiser.

If, one of these days, China should 
wake up and discover a modern Genghis 
to lead her armies, Europe might wish 
that open door had been left closed,— 
Ridgewood (N. J ) News.

ert JL
Sliced Lubeck potatoe. and Crown 

flour. Royal Grocery, Second aw.
The warmest and most comlortable 

hotel in Daweoh ia at the Regina.

ClothingSpecial Sale[ " Tommy’s Contempt of Bullets.
Hgii'JE hurried pn to catch the Coidstteams 

*0 were nearing the crest of tbe kopje.
P It is safer in a crowd. But tbe bill top 

Was cleared. An occasional shot was 
I sent by a flying Boer Trom a kopje a 

■^E few hundred- yards in the rear, and I te- 
Cliirta^mtetly and unohtrusiely behind

be»lde*. - ,You sec I waa tlled and consideied bad for a ‘ benighted coun- 
r there was * n ce friendly shade on that tVyf*’ And it i* notekrotthy that every 

side of the rock. Tommy didn’t His facility is given for the use’of these by
. - eyes were glistening and he was look- the people of St. Petersburg, who use
I mg for pot-shots at flying Boers. I like tbe library in no small measure. Tbe 
p_ • Tommy, God knows I have reasons to, czar and czarina t ke much interest in 

but his contempt for buflEABSème-" "ïfirîwiiwwé’iÿï' pSiÿÉii and jbftoi give 
thing thaf'I Cannot admire. It shows .their advice and help in connection 

I a lack of intelligence. If there la any with it.
\ thing I have lespect for it is a Mauser
j bullet with a business move on. It

shouldn’t, be interfered with. But

r~§i
Hatslams and JelliesSilver shield apricot» 50 cents a cos. 

Royal Grocery, Second ave.
Russia’s Great Library. -*, 

Russia's imperial library dates back 
to the year 1700 and bas today about 
1.156,000 »«ïkTTte lt, aa well as over 
26,000 manuscripts. this cannot be

Footwear

At The YUKON STORE For a Few Day*> Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. ", ' *

' J.E.Broge.Mgr. .|./Vr m7 The March of Progrès».
The firm of W.H. Parsons & Co., has 

moved from their former quarters Is the 
Hotel McDonald and ate now located 
in a new store on Second street, near 
their old location. F. S. McFatline is 
the present manager, he having taken 
charge immediately alter the departure 
of Mr. Parsons, who is now in tbe East 
completing arrangements tor tbe ship
ment of next season’s stock.

The new store i* attiactively arranged 
and is more commodious than the old 
location, this being necessary for the 
display of their Increased stock.

MHl, lewis l Slaver Go.
O* SBSTTLS, WASH

Mining u ~ ~Li----
*v

?
. ; -Î

Pumping PI
So advanced has Russia become un- 

d^r tbe beneficent rejgn of the present 
czar in respect to such educational pro- The
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BRIEF riENTÏON.

—------------s

-1 ' 1 M^nrcut

Ht Dhwhoii h 11(1 Oiuwa Boom»! M 
holm fllnclt, Dewson, Kpcclhl »ue„, 
10 parll»rtientery worffi» N. A Belc 
M.T, Froùk J, M.-DougW, John P. Si

river boats, poling bouts, Peterborû 
Ctnoes, cell et Bartlett Brothers*.

Best Oanadianrye et the Regin».

Choice Cudahy hatha 46 cents per 
pound. RdynLtirocery, Second ave.

Db you want something good -to eat? 
Try the Savoy, 2d st., bet. 1st and 2d

. • '! „ - -7.-:

...
ic local disadvantages, it seems In* D: P. Fruit is visiting toe city.

A. H. Stevens is in town on business. 
R. Rckhardt is registered at the Fair 

view.
J. T. Martin is registered at the Fair- 

view. „ ' ,
E. R. Hayes is spending a , few days

that hffpMH
' ■ -V-, recommendations of ftlief.
—

yt .1 -x
• Committee Meeting:

A meeting of the citizens’ committer 
will be héld at the Hotel McDonald 
this evening at 8 :30 o’clock. The com- 
mittee will consider the failure of the >n.t0”n'
government at Ottawa to rep,y to the ,Makw* “ brief vtsit to

petitions, which have been ««"‘Jr for‘ j, Coyle came té town from the apha Watch our prices.on high-clawl cldth-
warded and arrangements for the nex yesterday _—J~ jng See our announcement on 4th
public mass meeting will probably be d. W. Stewart ta among the guests at page. Star Clothing House. 
made. * 1 the Fairview.

Safety deposit box in A, Ç. vaults. ,
(TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Soil 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public:Convey, 
Telephone No 'Cl. Offices, Rooms l, 2, 
pheum Building,

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advtmrtaaiîï 
A Conveyancers Atc.^ Offices, First)

DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR!

VOL. 4 N
ave

me ■
RECEnHilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.Iggm&m m»S Interesting Report—Excellent 

terarv and Musical Program-
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

i i ..Pi ~~~i ‘i I I ' ..... . '■(■
ts.------ _ , Missing Persons. H. R. Barber came to town from the

aTjrTssw*-.
Samaritan hospital were thrown open to ing persona: r: . ' Mrs. Butler, ot Grand Forks, la visit*
the public. Improvements to the in- Chris Knppler, Seattle; Peter Ahern, ing friends in the city. *T

>r of the building, costing about Seattle; Frank C. Yotfng, Los Angeles, Mrs. John Manning is enjoying a
0, have just been completed and, Cal. ; R. W. Scoff, Crfppir .Creek,^ short vaceitlpn in the city, 
dditioo the ladies of the Methodist Col. ; Samuel Neal, Castledemont/ Mabel Bracking, of Vctoria, R. C.,* is 

the Ladies’ Aid Society,of County Kildare, Ireland ; M. Sayer, a recent arrival in Dawson,
shvterian church have furnished Hackenteck, N. J. ; Fannie A. Sniper, J. A. Laing is in town on business,
each. Syracuse. N. Y. ; Herman eOuentsche. «= » 8to>’P"'?1a tbe. Fa,r.V^7' -r

The meeting last night was in re- Those who can give information con- of9pneumonifl.
spouse to an invitation from the board cerning any of the above persons are r Timmins, the well known mer- 
of gov-.rnors in order that a yearly re-, requested to call at the town station. chant, ia confined to hts room with ill-
port of tbe workings of the institution Tomorrow Nlght’âPrÔgrâm. nes9' , < =r
y, lrf All previous statements anil announce-
also for the purpose of electing four ments to tbe contrary. Miss Marion day9. -
members to the board of governors. Trade, barring providential hindrance,- p l MacDonald, from Dominion 

The main portion of the main build- wjl| pOSjtjVely appear and aing at the creek,1 madea pleasatlt visit to Dawson
ing, including several rooms was henefit tomonow night for the purpose during the week. -------~ _ -
crowded by toe màny friends of the in- { , bills incident to the burial The deck ot tbe bar-?e Duff is bemgffiitution. Col. MacGregor presid? "J ^1»^ Maud Lloyd, This state^nt b^Tat^lb^S

during tbe evening. 1 he following ad- |S vonched for and authorized by Misa ------—
I members of the board of gov- Trac$e jn perSon, and by Mr. Thomas, Qn Mondav> the fire department will

ot the committee having fhé âflfair in remove from off -the river the engine
house which is situated to the rear of 
Hall No. 1.

Dawson will soon have the distinction 
of possessing a hearse. Such a carriage 
is now being constructed by Mr, T. H.

FOR SALE. (TYRKELkr & GREEN. Mining Englm 
* Dura tu I on Land Surveyors. Office, 
at., Dawson.

RiOR SALE—Hotel, with bar Hlisçhed; good 
locMjjHU^IohiK h^k|hh1 paying tiUA^ncBS. In

quire MINING ENGINEERS.
"OUKU8 Bt'CK—Survey» made of uudera# 

* working-, ditches and «mîtes. Uflics 
Dawson and Forks.
tT N KTI A ND, C-.E - Undergrtffind 

Reports furnl-ned qn mining 
and hydraulic coneesstons. Office, Si 
Dawson City Hotel.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
AS8AYCR9.

TOHN B. warden. F. I. C. : Amayer fdfBank 
J of British North Aiiicrlra. Gold dust melt- 

“ed and assayed AsSays thadc of quartz and 
black aaiaffi Analyses of ores and coat.

1 Way Pre
ini

+-
THE THEATRES.

—-H

Orphtum PalaccGr
all/this week

Stowe's Famoust. a.- - —y

Ml
3 ' Great ExThe Thrilling Drama

Lost in

London.
With Special Cast and Scenic Effects.lors were chosen :

Messrs. Gray and Lindsey, of the A. cbarge 
E. Co. ; Capt. Donald B. Olson and Mr. The f0]lowing excellent program,
Henaen, P. P. Co. subject to any changes which may be

After the selection of the board fof the better will ^ rendered : 
the following exeeHeift literary and Swedi8h Wedding March (A. Sach- Heath, 
musical program represented man)> Military band ; selectton from

Mr. Denman, seng; F. N. Atwood, Qffenhuch’b opera ‘Esphce aux Eufis, ”
banjo selection ; Mr. Martin, recita- ^ fleincke ; sentimental ballads. Miss
tion; Corporal Longstreet, reading; Ne,jje Forsythe ; serenade, Mandolin day
Mr*. Tbopmson, song, Mr* Davison, ,jrcbestra> Messrs. Dines, Skinner and Articles were signed this morning by
song; Corporal Cobb, song; Miss Ruth Qjnes. baby song from opera of "Lady Dick Case and Phil Smith for a ten 
McCormick, song; Refreshments. slavey ” Miss Beatrice Lome ; hunting round glove* contest to take place at the

Just before the refreshments were *”?deacriptive (P. pt1Ca,assi), Mil,* Pal-ce Grandpn the night of Satuydny,

«rved the following report from the tary band. overture,.. Past and Present " - Hyo9pUal Sergeant A. McIntosh, of 
board of governors was subit itted. 1 Military baud ; baritone , eolo, My the Y. F. F., was taken suddenly sick
_ Since opening its doors to the Pu”llc Ujeim»" (Harris), Corporal Cobb ; two day» ago, since which time he has 
on August 1, 1898, the Good Samaritan _ «sixth Aririe," Frank been confined to his room in the offi
ho^Ual hm txcatedihe number ot 613 vocal solo, "Cira Piuautl*H»’

*---«-•» U*" *“»-Lïï,saT»".ï'îS5ceived food, nursing and medical atten Mjgg Mari(m Tracief coronet duet, traj, at this end of the route renders it 
BL ti°n for a total of 20,736 days. “Swiss Boy,” Messrs. Nordstrom and impossible to say when the consignment

At the regular and customary rate the L . maich criterion (Vsellcens). will reach Daw»on. 
institution has rendered to those pa- ’ .v. “God Save the Queen." A force of men is engaged in cutting
tient» and the public, service to the ’ —!------------------------ the ice away tram the hall of the steam-

than *100 000 Aa nat- Wants to Bet. ’ boat- John C. Barr, which „ will be se-
valne of more * ' P® a miner has left several hundred dol- 1 cured against any accident that might
tfal compensation Tor these se, vices the A miner has left happen when the riyer hregks.
institution has received from the pa- fare on deposit at the Aurora to^bé bet lJreat volumee of water from the 
tient» directly, and on their behalf in large or small amounts, that tbe \u- river are overflowing the Yu-
from the Yukon government (including I kon river does not break up at Dawson I kon act0ss whiçh a nujnber of small
all navmems and grants trort the gov- before the seventh day of May. channejs have been cut. Tbe river 1
an payments anu grama uuin B --------- --------------- —. , trails to West Dawson are in very poor
eminent except $5000 mentioned be- Kruger and Chamberlain. condition,
low), the sum of $75,040; thus leaving Sew York, March 29.—The World The health committee 'is arranging to 
unpaid $25,000, which sum represents correspondent, who > interviewed Presi- extend a wharf into the river from the 
as'nearly as can be done in dollar» the d nt Kruger at Pretoria February 7, west end of Eighth street. At this 
value of charitable . service rendered by lay8 : / , ' Sump all ^*-22

the institution during the 1» months President Kruger explained at length J galjon opens.
j|pred by this report. | tbe efforts which the British authorities I Messrs. McLennan; McFeeley And

Towards defraying tbe cost of von- made to seat up Delagoa Bay and then Matbeson have completed the temporary 
(traction and equipment, the Yukon told ot the message he sent to Lord construction of their 1113111 water s\s-
conncil has granted tbe sum of $5000, I Salisbury concerning it. Kruger said | „f"' the cjt^c'ah " now have^th™ water 

aud donations to the amount of a little he «.fused to have any more correspond- piped j,lt0 ibeir houses, 
more than $10,900 have been receiveo ence witb Chamberlain, but frequently 
from tbe miners, business men and other I rabfed to Salisbury to allow foodstuffs 

citizens of the city aud territory. lo enter through Delagoa Bay or they
;Tbe total ou .lay for construction has-l would ^ compelled to feed 3000 British I arrival of a steamer at Skagway, and aa

___________ $29,000, and for equipment $4000. prisoners in Pretoria on maize porridge, one W the results the readers of Dâwson
Tbe total operating expense up to! Salisbury did not .epl^ but a message are not supplied wnh.ftlegraphic news 
March 31, 1900, amount to $60,600. signed "Chamberlain" explained that from the outaida world.

The foregoing statements of donations tbe embargo on foodstuffs bad been Religious Services Tomorrow, 
and expen. Hurt» do not include the re-Laired three da>s before. Kruger The u»ual services will be conducted

..." ------ •f^rniahinga and equipment »up- ,aughed heart, y when he told that I t^; ^ chîirchca in the city, tonior*
plied by tbe ladle» of the Evangelical Cbanlbe,|ain’a fceasage was telegraphed I at the regular hours. Thè union 
churches of Dawaon, of which tbe coal back to Salisbury, with the <1“*^ : Stmdey school now begins at 3 t>’clock, 
in cash baa not been ascertained, but .«ls this truefj The president added : Atter thi8 month it is probable that tbe 
the importance, utilty aud value of ..We have not| beard from Chamberlain hQur of ho,ding evsniuK services will 
which, are apparent to all, and for siflCe,” and laughe.t for fully half ■ be changed until later, 
which the board of ' managers, repre-1 minute, 
settling the general public, are deeply 
grateful to all who have tendered assist-

?

LYl
IntriMluchig the (iront Sohffi^rn Qturtetl 

Camp Meel ing Shout»». Buck mid Whig 
Daiieiugand l evee Pwelfmee,

Steamer
Expel

O. W. Hobbs, who for the past three 
or four days dus been confined to his 
room with a fever, was able to spend a 
few minutes in his office at the mill to-

X : And Ed Dolan’s Farce

“ANDY AND HE.”

Positive Reapÿafrance of Ed Dolan, 
The Prince of Comedians.

Also Another First Timer in Dsweoi\, * 
ing Farce Comedy

THE TWO OUTLAW:
FBy Eddie O’Brien

Vancom 
April 26.- 
murder of 
veston hat 
as the mot 
milled in 
goat alow 

s dog, to th 
stolen gc

Also our Mammoth All-Star Compaq 
Vaudeville and Dramatic Enterlainere. f

It is the intention of the management of 
Palat e Grand to pre-ent the Dawson the 
going inmfie ltils week the synngest png 
ever given in'the city and tqual to any g 
-In tbe eastern cities.

Lulu Watts 
Sadie Taylor

In Popular Songs
.

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR
•?;

$1.Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 
Kapp & Street's

lx
^wo Chit 

stunned 1 
third. T1 

: small pie 
the officer 
under the 

All thr< 
and so gr< 
tbouKth 
lynched, 
particulai 
account o 
cleaning < 
minster a

F • \

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence In Town.-

Clarke and Ryan«#

Second Ave. A Sixth 8North End Grocery

m

■
te’tis:;..

and machinery Depot
Operated By ;

è Cbt 3- Ul. Ulalibtr 6
Jm Manufacturers of

iv llers. [lies. Utt, Oie H
It- Vancou 

I Alpha sat 
I ing in d 

‘ t Unite

vr 1ii

No Skagway Steamer.
Three days have elapsed since the

:
.J* m ;

Car» aud General M«v'hiuery._ *ffi

t
fe'Üjjjiv' TtiWS.-Y.T7

-—_ High'
S.-Y- T. Co. Second Avenue.

LLS NOTHING BUT J

Grade Go
,i6a ,n Dawson j Grand Forks Daffioe., •

(Continued from pageJQ------ Le country in army blue in L ""^tie. continued until ekrly thl,

se that 1290 actions have been placed cent piece was very small potatoes. We . • _
ion tue docket of the district court, were camped awhile out there in Vlr-|m * 
addition to all of this legal Lueit ess, giula, apd mf headquarters were in the ■ , 

there is to be considered the vast lot of big plantation home. A. son of the Editnr Nugget :
motions which attend the administra- house and myself became good friends, If I bees the Man to ^which you re- 
tion of lustice The number of motions although he was 5 and I nearly 35, ferred yesterday about Having had hard

»... SM“5.Î “«a. »»»•«■
nor Importance can be conceived by, iwarby town I have him a sTtW gàlf j»on, youre-^-Hre. No case of my egs 
nersons who are unacouainted with dime. I had forgotten all about tbe in- hatched out on the trip, only the top 
? » . cident, when some two weeks later be |ayer of one case hatched, and I coold'T.',pr.. »... .ha. ffi s •sz. “Atii8,,1.'; •"
on the trial docke that la, in this palm tbe silver piece I had 1 given him. This is the trooth and plexe print it.
manv actions the interested parties Heah, Mr. Captain, yon can have it Yures in haste and auger,
many actions, ine mtere i bÿcki, be said plaintively. "It won’t EGE DEELER.
bave come to an tsaue, and they are in nac * ^, , ,_^asbingt^n Star.
position to have their difference» deter- c --- ------------------------------ ; '_f » ' - Weather Report» ,
mined. It can readily be obeerved that Notice. I The maximum temptviture for the 24
those persons whose cases are at (he The stockholders of the Yukon Tele- hours preceding 9 o’clock thi’a .horning
foot of the list will not have their rights phone Syndicate are requested to meet was 40.5 degree* above zer .
defined nor adiudaed tor many months at the office of N. A. Fuller May 1st, The minimum temperatu-e durinv the 
defined nor adjudged tor y jqoo, at 3 o'clock p. m., for tbe pur- same period of time waa 28.5 4egrct6
to come. |>ose of electing officers tor the ensuing above. o ’__________

The deplorable condition of afla'rs year, and to transact any ether business 8boff ^wsou ^ Doctor, Pro
which prevail* here may be relieved by that may come before them.. neer Drug Store,
the appointment to this district of addi- Signed, 
tional judges. Such advice baa been 
tendered to the minister of justice at

■

h- ■V
• ; '.

w

Removal Notibe îi
0He la Not the Hen. I ' ■

r
We Will Occupy dir New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction, Next 
to The New Exchange Building, qn or 

. About the *i
1

First Day of Mayi
t

Wait for our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Poods
1

H» Hershberg & Çgr
Reliable Seattle Clothiers 4:

N. A. FULt&R. Sec. 

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Boats Fair Sale. ..... 

For boats of all descriptions—scows,m .>-
-ï. t - m
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